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Growth and
                   a･
Differentiation of Gonium"

       By

SK6ICHI SAITO**

                                Introduction

   There has been considerable interest in plant developmental physiology and important

problerns on the internal and extemal mechanisms of development, differentiation, reproduc-

tion, morphogenesis, etc. have been investigated. Algae have been employed in many

iRvestigations which have significantly advanced our understanding of developmental

physiology.

   However, the developmental physiology of algae, i. e., the analysis of internal and

external factors which determine of the development throughout their life cycle, has been

barely touched upon. The reason for this is that algae are quite exacting in their cultural

requirement so that the culturing of these forms poses a serious problem, particularly if one

wants to use defined media and axenic conditions.

   As a result of this situation, most physiological studies have been limited to a few species

of algae: Chlorophyta; Chlorella, Stenedesmzts, Chim7aydomonas and Vblvex, Cyanophyta;

Anaba･ena and Anac)igtis, Euglenophyta; Ehrglena, and several other fresh water and marine

phytoplankton. With the exceptions of Chlannyydomonas and Vblvax, morphogenetical

studies have been restricted to asexual life cycles. These algae were used in the

physiological studies, because it was possible to culture them in defined media and under

axenic conditions, thus, making possible control of the life cycle and mass culture.

Consequently, the quantitative and qualitative controls of mechanisms of growth, morpho-

genesis, reproduction, etc. have been defined.

   The algal material used in physiological research should meet the following basic

requlrements:

 (1) Have established the genetic stability, origin and maintenance methods for the algal

     strams.

 (2) The algal strains must be easily cultured in axenic mass-culture under the controlled

     laboratory conditions.

 (3) The life cycle of the algae must be controlled and completed in as short time as
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     possible.

    The above three requirements have been solved for the algae to be employed in the

present study.

    Considering the above items relating to growth, development and differentiation, the

haploid colonial green alga Gonium provides a model system for the investigation of an array

of physiological and morphogenetic problems. Namely, they possess a combination of

characteristics which make them particularly favorable organisms for this research.

    The taxonomy, morphology and cytology, including culture studies, of Gonium have

been initially investigated by many workers:MeLLER (l773), EHRENBERG (1838),

RosTAFINsKI (1875), WARMING (l876), MIGuLA (189e), CHoDAT (1894), LEMMERMANN

(1898), SCHERFFEL (1901), ScHusslNG (1911), HARpER (1912), DANGEARD (1916), MAST

(1916, 1928), KoRsmKov (1923 a, b), HARTMANN (1924), ScHREiBER (1925), BocK (1926),

CRow (1927), SMITH (1931, 195e), FRITscH (1935), PREscoTT (1949), CAvE et al. (1951),

S'rARR (1955), PococK (l955), PRocToR (1957), STEiN (1958, 1959, l965 a, b, 1966 a, b),

PRINGSHEIM (1958, 1959), PRINGsHEIM et al. (1959), GRAvEs et al (1961), LANG (1963)

and HENRy-HIss et al. (1965). The physiology and biochemistry of Gonium has been

investigated by HAIGH et al. (1964), BRo"rN (1967) and HENRy-HIss et al. (1969, 1971).

    Nutritional studies on Gonium have been conducted only by PRocToR (1957),

PRINGsHEIM and et al. (1958, 1959) and STEIN (1966). However, the nutritional require-

ments and culture studies on this algal group are still unexplored in detail. This information

is required if Gonium is to be used as a model of algal biology, particularly the unique and

dramatic biology of volvocalean reproduction. Unfortunately, our knowledge of physiolo-

gical and biochemical aspects of volvocalean reproductive pocesses is scantiy with the

exceptions of C)Pzlanaydomonas and Vblvax. This is in part due to the limitation of techniques

suited for culturing a large quantity of algae under controlled conditions.

   Since l967, the writer has been investigating the physiology and culture of several

Gonium species under the guidance of Prof. Y. NAKAMuRA at the Institute of Algological

Research, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University at Muroran.

   The purpose of this investigation was to develop Gonium as a model for nutritional and

morphogenetic studies. This investigation consisted of the following parts:

 (1) Control vegetative growth, and define controlling factors and a morphogenetic

     substance of G. multicoccum.

 (2) Define nutritional requirements of G multicoccum.

 (3) Control of the entire life cycle of G. multicoccum and define the controlling factors.

 (4) Conduct comparative nutritional studies and palmelloid formation for several species

     of Gonium.

   During the course of this study, the writer has published on the specific nutritional

requirements, palmelloid formation and rapid growth culture media and techniques for

Gonium (1972, 1974, 1975a, b, 1976, 1977). These data are contained herein.
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                          Materials and Methods

Experimental orgaRisms

    Gonium belongs to the family Volvocaceae, and is a motile, colonial, fresh water green

algal group, characterized+ by typically 4, 8, 16 or 32 bifiagellate cells arranged in a fiat

quadrangular plate.

   The species of Goniasm used during the course of this study are listed in Tab}e1.

Twenty strains of six species were used in the present study. Among them, sixteen strains

were obtained from the IRdiana University Alga} Culture Collection (rmUTEX) (STARR,

1964) and are identified here by their collection number; G octonarium (842, 843), G

quadratum (956), G. multicoccum (783), G Pectorale (13, 805, 8e6, 826, 827), G.

sacculijrrrum (822, 823) and G. socinle (936, 14, 15, 197).

   Sexual strains of G. multicoccum, 7-1, 8-5 (+) and 7-2, 8-7 (-), were isolated by T.

IcHIMuRA and S. SAITo from mud samples which were collected from rain water pools

located in the Southern Central Nepal in 1968 by T. Ic}iiMuRA (unpublished data, cf. PIate

I).

Clonal isolatiens ef G.multicoccum from Nepal

   A small quantity of mud sample was moistened with glass-distilled water in the presence

of boiied pea cotyledon. Sixteen-cel}ed or eight-celled colonies of pale colored Goninm

were seen within 2 or 3 days. Then single colonies were isolated with a micropipette under

a dissecting microscope. Washing five-times in sterile distilled water was sufficient to obtain

an axenic culture. Testing for mating types was accomplished by mixing ten droplets (ca.

O.5 ml) of actively growing algal suspension in all possibie combinations amongst the clones

intotesttubescontaining2mlofdistil;edwater. Sexuallycompatiblepairswererecogriized

by the presence of stringy zygote assemblages around the rim of water surface in the test

tubes. This occurred within 2 or 3 days. One heterothallic pair from one locality was
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.Table 1 Six species in the genus Gonium

Species
Strain

number
Isolator Remarks

Gonium multicoccum POCOCK

G multicoccum PococK

G. multicoccum PocOcK

6. multicoccum POCOcK

G. muUicoccum PocOCK

G octonan'um POCOCK

G. octomarium PococK

G Pectorale MULLER

G. Pectoiule MULLER

G. Pectorale MULLER

G. Pectorale MULLER

G. Pectorale MULLER

G. quadmtum PRINGSHEIM

G. sacculdemtm SCHERFFEL

G. sacculij2;rrztm SCHERFFEL

G sacculij2irram SCHERFFEL

G. sociaie var. socinle

G. soclale var. socinle

G socinle var. sociale

G. soclale var. sacculum STEIN

7-1

7-2

8-5

8-7

783

842

843

 13

8e5

806

826

827

956

822

823

935

 14

 15

197

936

ICHIMURA &

ICHIMURA &

ICHIMURA &

ICHIMURA &

STEIN

STEIN

STEIN

PRINGSHEIM

WILBOIS

WILBOIS

STEIN

STEIN

PRINGSHEIM

STEIN

STEIN

STEIN

STARR
PRINGSHEIM

HARTMANN
STEIN

SAITO

SAITO

SAITO

SAITO

(+) strain

(-) strain

  (÷)
  (-)
  (+)
  (-)
  (+)

(-)

(+)

(+)

(-)

   (-)

   (÷)
homothallic

homothallic

(+)

7-l,

mud
were
that

7-2, 8-5 and 8-7 strains of G. multicocczam were originally isolated from dried

samples collected in Southern Central Nepa]. The other 16 strains of Gonium

 obtained from indiana University Algal Culture Collection and identified in

collection by the strain numbers.

Tab}e 2 Intercrossing ef heterothallic

       Nepal.

strams of G. multicoccum from

7-1 7-2 8-5 8-7 12-2 13-4

G. multicoccum  7-1 (+)

 7-2 (-)

 8-5 (+)

 8-7 (-)

12-2 (+)

13-4 (-t-)

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z

Z: intercross zygotes.

Strains l2-2 and 13-4

culture.

ef G. multicoccum could not be maintained in
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      GJ'ot{,th

3 Sterility test

and Difflaientiation

 media of Gonium

of Gonittm

(Bact-free tester media)

l99

ST-1 Pepton
Thioglycollate

  medium

Soil extract

Trypticase

Liver extract

Yeast extract

Trypton

Beef extract

Vitamin mix No. 8

B,,

L-cystin

GIucose

Na-thioglycollate

Resazurin

Carbon source mix II

Ferric ammonium citrate

NaCI

KNO,
(NH,),HPO,

MgSO,7H,O
CaC12

pH

 10 ml

 10 mg

  1 nig

  1 mg

 O.l ml

  10#g

  2 ml

 O.l ml

 20 mg

  2 mg

  1 mg
O.05 mg

  ze

 lg
300 mg

l50 mg

 7,O

  lg
 15e mg

 10 mg
 500 mg

 50 mg
O.16 ml

 250 mg

  7.0

            Amounts are per 100 ml of medium.
            Vitamin mix No. 8: see Table5 (PROVASeLI, 1958).
            Carbon source mix II (TATEWAKI & PROVASOLI, 1964) contains:
            glycine leO mg; DL-alanine 100 mg; L-asparagine 100 mg; Na
            -acetate 3H20 200 mg; glucose 200 mg; L-glutamic acid 200 mg,

            H,O 100 ml.

selected and maintained. Crossing amongst the four strains of these two pairs was

accemplished by the same method. The results of testing for rnating types and crossing

amongstthe strains are shown in Table 2. Table 2 shows that 7-l and 7-2 strains or 8-5 and

8-7 strains of G. multicoccum are opposite mating types. Strains l2-2 and l3-4 of G.

multicoccum could not be maintained in culture.

Axenie culture

   Axenic culture was obtained by washing individual colonies in five changes of sterilized

distilled water. The presence of bacteria and other biotic contaminations was tested for

with the following sterility test media; ST-l medium, Peptone medium, Thioglycollic acid

medium, Medium 5 and Medium 6 (Tables 3 and 4). These media were microscopically

examined after three weeks. If they contained only Gonium at that time, they were

described as pure or axenic.
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Table 4 Organic culture media for the growth of Gonium

M-1 M-2 M-3 M-5 M-6

Na-acetate.3K20

Trypticase

Tryptone

Yeast extract

Soil extract

Pea extract

MgSO,.7H,O
K2HPOa

NH,NO,
CaC12

Ferric ammonium citrate

Metal mix G

Vitamin mix No. 8

Glycylglycine

pH

100 mg

100 mg

 10 mg

 10 ml

 2 mg
 2 mg
 2 mg

O.1 mg

 7.0

 IO mg

 IO mg

 10 ml

 2 mg
 2 mg
 2 mg

e,1 mg

 7.0

10 ml

10 ml

 7.0

100 mg

 50 mg

 10 mg

  2 ml

 2 mg
 2 rng

 5 mg
 2 mg
O.1 mg

O.l ml

 6.5

100 mg

 50 mg

 10 mg

 5 mg
 3 mg
 10 mg

 2 mg

O.5 ml

O.l ml

5e mg

 6.5

Amounts are per 100 ml of medium.

Medium 1 and Medium 2: (T. ICHIMURA,
Metal mix G: see Table5.
Vitamin mix No. 8: See Table 5.

personal communication)

Stock culture

    Axenic stock cultures were maintained in Medium 5, Medium 6, or Medium 52 (Tables

4 and 5) for strains 7-1, 7-2, 8-5, 8-7, 842, 843, 956 and 783 of Gonium. The remaining

strains were maintained in Medium T-3, Medium T-4, or Medium T-6 (see Table l7).

    The algal stocks were grown at 14±1℃ at ca. 500 iux of light (cool-white fluorescent

lamps) and an alternating 14-hr-light and 10-hr-dark cycle. The strains 7-l, 7-2, 8-5, 8-7,

842, 843, 956 and 783 were transferred every three weeks, and remaining strains were

transferred every two or three months.

Preservation of zygote

    Matured zygotes of Nepal strains of G multicoccum have been capable of germination

after ten-year preservation as a result of this study. In the future, it may be an important

means of preservation.

Culture methods

   Ali so}utioRs were prepared with Pyrex glass-distilled water. Media were brought to

the proper pH by adding l N KOH, NaOH or HCI, then dispensed in amounts of 10 ml per

test tubes (18 × 130 mm) with plastic screw caps or 50 ml per 100 ml, 15e ml per 3eO ml and

20eOmlper50eOmlErlenmeyerfiaskswithcottonplugs,andsterilizedbyautoclaving(120℃,
lkg/cin2) for 20min. or sterilized using Millipore HA filters (maximum pore size e.45 and
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e.22 # m).

   Unilateral light was provided by cool-white fluorescent lamps which maintained a light

intensity of about 4eOO Iux at the surface of the culture vessels. The incubator was usually

maintained at 25±1℃. However, light intensity and temperature were changed according

to the purpose of the experiment. In this investigation batch cultures were employed except

where the effects of air and C02 bubbling were studied.

   Medium 51 (Table 5, modified T. IcHIMuRA mediurn for Chltznzydomonas) was used in

Table 5 Defined culture media for G. multicoccum (Amounts
       are per 10e ml of medium.)

T.I medium M 51 M 52 M-G

(NH,),HPO,

NH,CI

MgSO,7H,O
KCI

CaCl2

KH,PO,

Na-acetate.3H20

Tris-KCi buffer

P II metals

Metal mix G

Vitamin mix No.8

Thiamine

B12

pH

 20 mg

 10 mg

 10 mg

O.2 mg

300 mg

  1 ml

  1 ml

O.l ml

 7.e

 20 mg

 le mg

 10 mg

e.5 mg

100 mg

  1 ml

  1 ml

O.1 ml

 6.5

20 mg

 5 mg

 5 mg
 15 mg

300 mg

 l ml

  1 ml

e.l ml

 6.5

 2e mg

  5 mg

  5 mg

 15 mg

300 mg

  1 ml

  1 ml

O.02 mg

O.oo l# g

  6.5

Tris-KCI buffer (pH 7.e): One ml of buffer contains Tris-aminome-
thane, IOO mg.

P II & Vitamin No.8: PROVASOLI, 1958.
Metal mix G: SAITO, 1972.

P II metals (PROVASOLI, 1958). One ml of P II metal centains:
Na2-E9TA, 1mg; Fe (as Cl), O.Ol mg; B (as H3B03), O.2 mg; Mn (as
Cl), O.04 mg; Zn (as Cl), e.O05 mg; Co (as Cl), O.OOI mg.

Metal mix G (SAITO, 1972). One ml of Metal mix G contains:
Na2-EDTA, 2mg; Fe (as SO,), e.1 mg; Mn (as Cl), e.Ol mg; Zn (as
Cl), e.O.05mg. Co (as Cl), O.OOI mg; Cu (as Cl), O,O02 mg; Mo (as
(NH4)s),O.O05mg. Adjust pK to 7.0.

Vitamin mix No.8 (PROVASOLI, 1958). One ml of Vitamin mix No.8
contains: thiamine RCI, O.2mg; nicotinic acid, O.Img; putrescine 2HCI,

O.04 mg; Ca-pantothenate, e.1 mg; ribofiavin, 5.0 "g; pyridoxine 2HCI,

O.04 mg; pyridoxamine 2HCI, O.02 mg; para-aminobenzoic acid, e.Ol mg;

biotin, O.5#g; choline H2 citrate, O.5 mg; inositol, 1.0 mg; thymine, O.8

mg; erotic acid, O.26 mg; B,,, O.05"g; folic acid, 2.5#g (delete folinic

acid from original Vitamin mix No. 8).



preliminary experiment until producing Medium 52 (Table5). Medium 51 was used

successfullyinourlaboratorytogrowotheralgae. Afterdevelopment, Mediurn52wasused

for preculture and all experimental basal media.

    Gonium for nutritional studies was first precultured until it reached the exponential

growth phase (ca. 35 hr). To minimize carry-over from the old media, the algal colonies

were washed three times with glass-distilled water. When necessary, the levels of

endogenous reserves were further reduced by incubating the colonies for 6 hrs to 15 days in

the medium from which the compounds to be tested had been removed.

  This algal suspension was then diluted with suflficient sterile water to reduce the con-

centration to an optical density of ca. O.3-O.6. Two drops (ca. O.05 ml) were inoculated

with a glass micropipette into each culture tube containing le ml of sterilized experimental

media. For other large scale culture, the inoculum was prepared in a ratio of O.05 ml of

algal suspension to 10 ml of experimental media. Agar media used were at a concentration

of O.5-1 g% of agar-agar.

   For vitamin experiments all glassware coming in contact with solutions was baked at

250℃ for 3 hrs. For the trace element experirnents, all glassware was washed with 1%

Na2-EDTA deionized water solution and then washed three times with Pyrex distilled water.

   For the purpose of determination of vitamin requirements, vjtamin tester supplement

solution (Table6) modified frorr] STEiN (1966) was used. Each vitamin was used in the

tester supplement solution at the same concentration as vitamin mix No. 8.

   Growth was measured by dry weight (D. W.), packed cell volumes (P. C. V.) and

changes in optical density (O. D.) at a wavelength of 560mpt in a Bausch & Lomb

Spectronic 20 spectrophotometer. For the dry weight calculations, 10eml of culture

        Table 6 Compositions of Vitamin Mixtures (modified STEIN's vitamin tester
               solution, 1966)

1

2

3

4

5

1 2 3 4 5

Ribofiavin

  5ptg
Thiamine
 O.2 mg

Nicotinic

 O.1 Mg

Pyridoxine

 O. 04 mg

 Choline
 O.5 mg

 Inositol

  1 mg

  Pantothenate

    O,1 mg

   Folic acid

    2.5"g

 Pyridoxamine
   o,o2 rng

Cyanocobalamine
    o.os#g

p-Aminobenzoic
   O.Ol mg

    Biotin

    O.5"g

  Orotic acid

   O.26 mg

  Putrescine
   O. 04 mg

   Thymine
   O.8 mg

Concentration/1ml H20. Used O.1ml of tester/100 ml Medium 52 vitamin-free.

Example: Vitamin mixture No. 2=Thiamine, Nicotinic, Choline, Folic acid, Biotin.

Compounds and concentratiGns of vitamins employed as in Vitamin mix No.8
(delete Folinic acid) (PROVASOLI, 1958).
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suspensions were centrifuged in a tared tube and the supernatant decanted. This treatment

was repeated 3 times. Tke cellular precipitates were dried for 24 hrs at IOO℃ and then

weighed after perfect drying in a vacuum-drier. Packed ce}1 voiumes were determined by

centrifugiRg 1-10 ml of culture suspension in a hematocrithead for 30 min. at 4000 rpm. (ca.

260e g). There was a linear relationship between optica! density and dry weight through the

exponential growth phase. The results were given in terms of cell concentration as optical

density within 6e-hr culture unless stated otherwise.

   Growth rate (K-doublings per day) was computed according to the formula of

HooGENHouT and AMEsz (1965).

                  -logio.N2/NE
                                               K =2.30/O.69.klg                ig                  - t2-ti
   If K is calculated on a 24-hr basis, the growth rate figure refers to the number of cell

doublings per day.

       NE and N2: growth amount of O. D.

       ti and t2: culture time in days

   All experimental results were the average of either two or four replicate culture vessels

from at least two separate experiments.

   Other experimental methods will be mentioned in detail in the materials and methods of

each chapter.

   Chemicals of special reagent grade were used for the preparation of a}l culture media.

             I Nutritional Studies of Gonium mutticoccum

   PRINGsl{EIM and PRINGsKEIM (1959) found that Gonium multicoccum was an obligate

mixotroph and acetate served as a carbon source. However, there has been no research

conducted on the nutrition and development of G. multicoccum.

   The Rutritional studies reported in this chapter were concerned with vitamins, and

inorganic and organic nutritional requirements for vegetative growth of the organisms under

conditions of continuous light and dark. The goal was a defined medium in which rapid and

extensive growth cou}d occur. Moreover, the RutritioR and vegetative growth characteris-

tics of G. multicoccum were studied in preparation for investigations of the factors regulating

the life cycle and growth.

1. Materials and Metheds

   Culture experimental materials and methods are the same as described in previous

chapter. The (+) strain of 7-I aRd (-) strain of 7-2 of G merlticoccum were used in the

experiments described in this chapter.

   Each experiment employed two or four replicate cultures of each strain. Further, each

experimeRt was conducted at least twice. The data reported here are the average of both

strains for all repeated experiments.
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2. Nutritien ef vegetative growth

IRorganic nutrition

    Preliminary experiments showed that iN,3[edium 5 containing unknown factors supported

growth of 7-1 and 7-2 strains and Medium 51 also supported growth of these strains. Figure

1 shows the growth curves in Medium 51 under continuous light (ca. 3eOO lux) and dark at

20±1℃. Omission of acetate from the basal medium resulted in no growth, demonstrating

an acetate requirement as a carbon source.

    Medium 51 was used as the initial basal medium for this nutrition study and the

concentration of each component was systematically varied to determine the optimum

Medium 52 and Medium G for each strain in terms of growth and final yield, under the

continuous light and dark. Table5 describes Medium 52 and Medium G which have been

decided the final medium after systematic experiments to determine the optimum growth.

    Figure 2 shows the growth response of G. multicocczam to different inorganic nitrogen

sources. Ammonium and nitrate were required at a concentration of approximately 20 mg%

for maximum growth under light and dark culture conditions. Ammonium was slightly

Fig.
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better at 20mg% than nitrate, but at higher concentrations inhibited growth, whereas

nitrate sustained maximum growth. Optimal growth occurred at approximately 8mg%

nitrite. However, the yield was poor and the range at which nitrite supported growth

narrow.

    Figures 3, 4 and 5 show the growth response of G. multicoccum to varying concentra-

tions of the macro-nutrients CaCl2, MgS04.7H20 and KH2P04. 0ptimal growth occurred

at approximately 1 mg% CaC12 in the light and between 2 and 5 mg% in the dark. Higher
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concentrations (up to 10mg%) did not inhibit growth. Conversely, MgS04.7H20 sup-

ported maximum growth at 1 mg% in the dark, but at a concentration of 3 mg% in the light.

This indicated that the MgS04.7H20 requirement was greater in the light than the dark.

Greater concentrations (up to 5e mg%) did not inhibit growth. The lowest concentration of

KH2P04 supporting maximum growth in light and dark was between 5 and 15 mg%. Growth

was not inhibited at the highest concentration tested (100 mg%).

Acetate as a earbon sollrce

    The growth response of G. multicoccum to varying concentrations of Na -acetate .3H20

is shown in Fig. 6. The two strains required 30e mg% to 50e mg% for maximum growth

under light and dark conditions. Growth was almost linearly related to acetate con-

centrationupto3eOmg%. Above500mg%,growthwasinhibited. Thetwostrainsdidnot

grow in acetate-free medium, even after 10 days.

Buffer

    The growth response of G. multicoccum to varying concentrations of Tris (hydroxy-

methyl) amino methane and glycylglycine are presented in Figs. 7 and 8. Each solution of

the two buffers was adjusted to pH6.6-7.2 after autoclaving. Each experimental medium

contained concentrations of mg% as the volume of Tris-aminomethane or glycylglycine.

Growth was almost linearly related to the Tris concentration up to 9e mg% in the light.

Optimal growth in the light was maintained at Tris concentrations ranging from 90 to 300

mg%. Tris did not inhance growth in the dark. Tris tended to inhibit growth at con-

centrations exceeding 30e mg%. Growth response to glycylglycine was similar to Tris with

the exception that there was no inhibition at the highest concentration tested (3eO mg%).

pH-range
    Figure 9 shows growth response to different initial pH values. The initial culture media
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contained 100 mg% Tris-HCI buffer. The pH range of 6.0-6.5 supported optimum growth.

At higher and lower pH values growth was inhibited, and no growth occurred below pH 5 or

above pH 9. In the presence of leO mg% of Tris, the pH values shifted from 6.5 to 10.0 after

6e hrs incubation in the light, and to 8.5 in the dark. It was supposed that these phenomena

were affected by Na-acetate, and these high values of pH reversibly inhibited the growth.

Ckelater

   Na2-EDTA and Na3-EDTA chelators were tested on G. multicoccum. The two strains

grew best in Na2-EDTA. Further, the lag phase of growth was considerab}y shorter in

Na2-EDTA than in Na3-EDTA.

Trace elements

   Figure 10 shows growth response to varying concentrations of FeS04.7H20 (Fe"').

Na2-EDTA was used as the chelator in this study. The ferrous ion (as FeS04 .7H20) was

required at higher concentrations for maximum growth than found in P II or P IV metal

mixtures (PROvAsoLI & PINTNER, 1959) in the light and dark conditions. MR-ion (as

MnCl2 4H20) was required at the same concentration for maximum growth as found in P II

and P IV metal mixtures (Fig. 11). The other trace elements co;npounded in P II and P IV

metal mixtures were also required at the same levels given in the original prescriptions.

However, Boron (contained in P II metal mixtures) was not required for growth. Figure

12 shows the effects of continuous transferring G. multicoccum from cultures with B (20

mg%) in Medium 52 to cu!tures without B. These resul£s indicated no effective difference in

growth with or without Boron in the light and the dark. From the above results, the metal

mix G (Table 5) was developed from P II and P IV metal mixtures.

Vitamin nutrition

   Table 7 shows that No. 1 and No. 2 tester supplement solutions (Table 6) supported the

maximum growth, and No. 4 supported poor growth. Essentially Ro growth occurred in

Nos. 3, 5 and the control culture (no vitamins). These results indicated that thiamine was

required by two strains. The maximum and the minimum levels of thiamine were then

determined (Fig.13). Thiamine concentrations ranging O.OOI-lemg% provided for

maximum growth. No growth was observed in thiamine-free cultures.

   The stimulatioR effect of Ba2 on growth with on}y e.02 mg% of thiamine in Medium 52

and excluding other vitamins is shown in Fig. 14. The results indicated that Bi2 was required

at a concentration of about O.OOOI #g% or higher to reduce the lag time, bttt the final yield

was not changed. This was particularly true for ligkt conditions. Thus, a chemically

defined medium, ca}led Medium-G (Table 5) was finally established as a result of the above

nutritional experiments for the two strains of G. multieoccum.

Organic nitrogen sources

   The preceding experiments have shown that the two strains can utilize ammonium and

nitrate as jnorganic nitrogen sources for the growth. Utilization of organic nltrogen sources
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Table 7 Effect of vitamins on the growth of G. multicoccum.

Vitamin
mlxture

 Growth after 70 hrs (O. D.

    Light

7-1 7-2 7-1

560 m#)

Dark

      7-2

No. 1

No. 2

No. 3

No. 4

No. 5

No-vitamin

O.8

O.8

O.1

O.32

O.1

O.1

O.8

O.8

O.12

O.19

O.12

O.1

O.34

O.32

O,07

O.12

O.07

O.08

O,34

O.32

O.08

O.06

O.08

O.08

Vitamin mlxture: SAI'I"O, 1972.

   Vitamin mixture (concentration/1000 ml medium)

No.1: ribofiavin, 5"g; thiamine HCI, O.2mg; pyridoxine 2HCI, e.04 mg

      ; pantothenate, O.1 mg; para-arninobenzoic acid, O.Ol mg.

No.2: thiamine HCI, O.2mg; nicotinic acid, O.1 mg; choline H2 citrate,

      O.5 mg; folic acid, 2.5"g; biotin, O.5#g.

No. 3: pyridoxine 2HCI, O.04 mg; choline H, citrate, O,5 mg; inositol, 1.0

      mg; pyridoxamine 2HCI, O.02 mg; orotic acid, O.26 mg,

No.4: pantothenate, O.1mg; folic acid, 2.5 ptg; pyridoxamine 2HCI,

      O.02 mg; cyanocobalamine, O.05 #g; putrescine 2HCI, O.e4 mg.

No.5: para-aminobenzoic acid, O.Ol mg; biotin, O.5ptg; orotic acid, O,26

      mg; putrescine 2HCI, O,04 mg; thymine, O.8 mg.
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       Optical densities were measured after 56- and 72-hr incubations.

was tested under the light and dark culture conditions in Medium-52 with an inintial pH 6.8

-72.

    Concentrations of each organic nitrogen source were at first tested at two levels: 5 mg%

and lemg%. The followjng organic njtrogen sources were investlgated: Amino-acitls; L

-arginine, L-aspartic acid, L-cystine, L-glutamic acid, glycine, L-histidine, L-hydro-

xyproline, L-isoleucine, L-leucine, L-lysine, L-methionine, L-phenylalanine, L-proline, L

-serine, L-threonine, L-tyrosine, L-valiRe and L-tryptophane. x4mitls; L-glutamine, L

-asparagine and acetoamide. Other compouncis; urea, uric acid, adenine, hypoxanthiRe,

uracil, cytosine, thymine, xanthine and trypticase (casaamino acid).

    Of the thirty organic nitrogen sources tested only six provided for growth of the two

straiRs (Table8). Urea supported growth at a level similar to ammonium aRd nitrate.

Growth in arginine, L-glutamine, uric acid and trypticase was fairly good. Whereas the

cell density for arginine was slightly lower than urea, it took 14e hrs culture to reach

maximum density, suggestiRg a long Iag phase.

Organic carbon sources

    With the exception of acetate which was mentioned earlier (Fig. 6), the various

compounds were tested at IOe mg% and 200 mg% in light and dark with an adjusted pH of

6.8-7.1.

    The fo}lowing organic carbon sources were investigated:

Szrgars; glucose, fructose, galactose, maltose, sucrose, lactose, xylose, mannose, arabi-
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Table 8 Effects

growth

         SL Stzito

 of organic nitrogenous
of G. multicoccum.

compounds on the

  Concentrations for
 the optimum growth
(mgllOO ml of medium)

Growth
(O. D.

Light

after

at 560

60 hrs

m")
Dark

Urea

L-glutamine

Uric acid

L-arginine

L-cystine

Trypticase

 20 mg

100 mg

20 mg

4e mg

20 mg

100 mg

o

e

o

o

o

e

75

22

33

51'

07

22

o

o

o

o

o

e

30

15

es

20'

oo

15

' Growth was measured after 140 hrs culture.

Other 24 kinds of nitrogen compounds (see text) did not serve

as a nitrogen source at concentration ef both 5 and 10 mg%.

Table 9 Effects of organic carbon sources on the growth of G.
        multicocczam.

  Concentration for
 the optimum growth
(mg/100ml of medium)

Growth
 (O. D.

Light

after 60 hrs

at 560 mpt)

     Dark

Na-pyruvate

Na-lactate

Na-acetate

50e mg

6eO mg

300 mg

o

o

o

25

34*

77

o

o

o

oo

oo*

34

             " O. D. after IO days incubation.

             Other 57 kinds of carbon compounds (see text) did not serve as

             a carbon source at concentrations of both 100 and 200mg.

nose, ramnose and inulin.

foebs-cycle acids; }actate, citric acid, succinic acid, fumaric acid, malic acid, oxa}acetic

acid, glycolic acid, isocitric acid, pyruvate, a-ketoglutaric acid, cis-aconitic anhydride,

glyoxylic acid and maleic acid.

llFkedy acidS; formate, propioRate, butyrate, va}erate, oxalate, malonate and fumarate.

Aicohols; ethyl, glycerin, n-propyl, n-butyl and n-amyl alcohol.

Amino acids and other compounals;18 kinds of amino acids, urea, L-asparagine, L

-glutamate, D-aspartic acid aRd acetoamide.

   Of the sixty carbon sources tested on}y Na-acetate, Na-lactate and Na-pyruvate

supported growth in the light (Table9). Of these Na-acetate was tke superior carbon

source. Na-lactate, which gave the second best resuks, required IO days to obtain the

maximum O. D. (O.34), indicating a long lag phase. Only Na-acetate supported growth in

the dark.
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   Other carbon sources such as sugars, fatty acids, etc. tested, but did not support growth

oftwostrains. Theseresultssuggestthatthealgalstrainsremarkab}ydependonacetatefor

the growth in the light and dark.

Su}phur sources for the growth

   The following sulphate sources were tested: ino7gtznic; Na2S .9H20, Na2S20s, Na2S04,

NaHS03 and MgS04.7H20.

Ongzznic;cystine, cysteine, DL-homocystine, L-methionine, and taurine. These sources

were tested at a concentration of 10 mg% in Medium 52. Five mg% MgC12.6H20 replaced

the MgS04 . 7K20 in the basal medium except in the control cultures (i. e. the culture when

MgS04.7H20 was tested). The initial pH was adjusted to 6.6-7.0.

   MgSO,.7H20 supported good growth, Na2S.9H20, Na2S20s, Na2S04, NaHS03･and

cystine supported fair growth, and cysteine and DL-homocysteine supported poor grewth

(Fig.15). Taurine and DL-homocystine supported no growth. This study demonstrated

MgS04 .7K20 to be a superior sulphate source (cL Fig. 4).

The arginiRe effeets for the growth as a nitregen souree

   The preliminary experiment, using arginine as a nitrogen source showed that while

allowing for good final yield arginine also caused a long lag-time (cf. Table 8). Moreover,

this phenomenon was not due to adaptation, as the results of showing the sarne grewth

phuroussources

Na2s･sHlo

Na2slot

Nalsoi

NaHs03

Cystine

'Cystein

or-Homocysteln

L-Methienin =ZZZ2

M
Light,7-1
Light,7-2
Oark7-1,

'
'

'

Taurine amse Dark7-2.,

DL-Hernecystine

Mg504･7HIO

@ O O,1
  OPTICAL

O.2 O.3 O.4
 DENStTY ･

 O,5

5SO rnP

O,6

Fig. 15 Effects of sulphurous sources at the concentration of le mg% on the growth of

  multicoccum. Basal medium=:M-52 minus MgS04.7H20 and FeS04.7H20,
  FeCl3･6H20. 0ptical densities were measured after 60-hr incubation.
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pattern as used the precultured material in arginine or NH4 medium.

    In order to solve this question of the long lag-time in arginine, the following cuiture

experiments were conducted.

    The algae were first cultured in Medium 52 (minus NH4Cl) with arginine (at the

concentration of 40 mg%). After 70 hrs incubation, they reached beginning of the expo-

nential phase, and then were removed from the medium by filtration through HA millipore

filter paper. Fresh algae were inoculated into this old medium (conditioned medium) and

their growth curve calibrated.

    In the old medium (conditioned medium) the long lag-time disappeared and this lag

-tirne was similar to that of NH,, NO, and urea (Fig. 16).

Urea cycle metabelites utilization as nitrogen sources

    In addition to urea and arginine (see Table 8 and Fig. I6), other available urea cycle

metabolites and related compounds were tested as nitrogen sources. The following nitrogen

sources were tested at the two levels (5mg% and 20mg%):creatinine, creatine, DL

-citrulline, DL-norvaline and L-ornithine.

    Preliminary experiments showed that DL-citrulline supported growth only slightly, and

the other compounds tested were not utilized. In the next experiment DL-citrulline was

provided in varied concentrations and compared with urea as a nitrogen source. Urea was

required at concentrations of approximately 20 mg% for the maximum growth. However,

DL-citrulline was required at concentrations higher than 100 mg% (Fig. 17), whereas these
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16-17 Growth of Gonium multicoccum: Fig. 16, Effects of arginine (-o-, -@-), urea,
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  condition; Fig. 17, Effects of urea (-×-) and DL-citrulline (-o-, -e-) con-
  centrations in M-52 minus ammonia. Optical densitites were measured after 60-hr incuba-

  tion in the light and dark.
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  Growth of Gonium multicoccum in Medium G at 25±1℃ and in the Iight and dark.
  Developmental culture media for the growth of G. multicoccum. Growth curves

 obtained under various culture conditions and in different media.
were

concentrations of urea inhibited growth.

Growth curyes

    As a final test of the findings and interpretations of the preceding nutritional experiments,

growth curves were plotted for the two strains in media M-G, M-T. I., M-51 and M-52

(Figs. 18 and 19). Under continuous light in M-G, the two strains reached the maximum

growth (O. D. O.77) within 5e-hr culture, and then gradually decreased in O. D. Duringthe

initial lag phase and the exponential the two strains grew at the same rate and only after

obtaining maximum O. D. they were different. Both strains reached the maximgm growth

(ca. O. D. O.36) in the dark within 50 hrs, and they rapidly decreased.

    A growth rate reaching 5.8 doublings per day was obtained at 25±1℃ in the continuous

light (cf. HooGENHouT and AMEsz, 1965). The final yield in Medium G was approximately

three times that in Medium 51 (O. D.: O.28), and eight times that in T. I. medium (O. D.:

O.le, Fig. 19). In summary, tke developed medium, M-G provided for a greater yie}d and a

faster growth rate than the other tested media.

3. Grewth rrteasurement and grewth rate

Different inethods of measurement for the growtk

    Three methods of measurement for the growth of G. multicoccum were employed in the

present experiment: optical density (O. D.), dry weight (D. W.) and packed cell voluTne

(P. C. V.). Growth curves were plotted for the following four culture conditions; 7-1 and

7-2 strains in the continuous light, 7-1 and 7-2 strains in darkness. Further, the rela-

tionship between the three methods of measurement was determined, In this experiment, 50

"
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ml of Medium 52 were used in 100 ml Erlenmeyer flasks capped with cotton plugs.

   Fjgure 20 shows the three growth curves as determined by the different methods of

rneasurement. The growth curves of 7-1 and 7-2 strains in the light and dark as determined

by O. D. and D. W. were identical until the final exponential phase of growth.

  The growth curve of 7-l strain in the light declined more rapidly after reaching maximum

growth than did 7-2 strain. The two strains had identical growth curves in the dark.

   The growth curves were different in the Iight and dark for 7-1 and 7-2 strains when P.

C. V. was plotted. Further, the P. C. V. growth curves differed from the other two in that

they took longer time to reach maximum growth.

   Figure 21 shows the correlation between O. D. and D. W. There was essentially a

straight line relationships, regardless of strains or light or dark conditions.

   Figures 22 and 23 show the correlation between D. W. and P. C. V., and between O. D.

and P. C. V. respectively. These results indicated a considerable difference in P. C. V.

between7-1and7-2strainsgrowninthelight,butnotinthedark. ThisdifferenceinP.

C. V. between 7-1 and 7-2 strains grown in the light, may be due to a difference in cell

expanslon.
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20 Growthcurves of Gonium multicoccum (7-1strain== o ,-e-;7-2 =-A ,-A-)

  cultured in 150 ml of Medium 52 (in 3eOml Erlenmeyer flasks) at 25℃ in the light and
  dark;Growth was measured by optical density (A), dry weight (B) and packed cell

  volume (C).
21 Correlation between optical density and dry weight at various growth phases of G.

  muUicoccerm.
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   The interrelationships of O. D., D. W. and P. C. V. could be used as calibration

curves of growth for G. mzalticoccum.

Optical density as a turbidimeter

   In this study growth has mainly been measured in terms of optical density using a Baush

& Lomb spectrophotometer with a test tube adaptor. Measurements were made at 560 m#,

thus, using the instrument as a turbidimeter. In this way, one avoided measuring growth as

a function of chlorophyll concentration.

   Figure 24 shows three absorption spectra of G multicoccum 7-1 strain which were

axenically grown in Medium 52 in the light at 25℃. Followings are descriptions of how the

spectra were obtained.

 A) Absorption spectra of intact cells rneasured with a Hitachi EPS-3T auto-spectro-

     photometer using an integrating sphere adaptor.

 B) Absorption spectra of intact cells measured with a Baush & Lomb Spectronic 20

     photometer.

 C) Absorption spectra of aceton extracts (boiled for 3 min. at 80℃.) measured with a

     Hitachi 124 double-beam spectrophotometer.

   These results show that chlorophyll did not interfere with O.D. measurements of whole

cells made at 560 m,u. This is particularly true for whole cell measurements made with the

Baush & Lomb spectrophotometer predominaRtly used in this study (Fig. 24 B).

Growth rate aRd temperature shift

   Strains 7-1 and 7-2 were subjected to a study of the effects of temperature on their

growth rate in continuous light, and compared with other algae.

   Figure 25 shows the results of inoculum amount on the growth constant (ag) for the two
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24 Absorption spectra of whole cells and acetone extracts from Gonium multicoccum. A=

  whole cell (with integrating sphere adaptor); B= whole cell (Baush & Lomb Spectronic

  2e photometer) ; C :acetone extract.

25 Effects of temperature and initial inoculum size on the growth constant (kg) at the lag

  phase of C. multicoccum as measured after 30-hr incubation.

strains at two temperatures. These results indicated that the growth constant was

infiuenced by the amount of inocu}um, and reached higher with little inoculum suspension

(within the limiting region under O. D. O.05) than with much one. However, the differeRce

of growth constant caused by the distinction of strains could not be found in this experiment.

On the other hand, the variation of growth constant could be recognized the extend over

fairly wide range of K Each growth constant K at certain temperatures was calculated

with the average of four or more tubes and two cultures of 7-1 and 7-2 strains from at least

three separate experiments.

    Figure26 shows the growth constant as the influence of temperature shift. The

maximum growth constant of G. mtzlticoccblm (from Nepal) was calculated at K=7.3 at

36℃. However, strains 7-1 and 7-2 could not grow and survive at 43℃ and over.

    Figure 27 shows the two types of growth curves expressed by semi-log plot in the cases

of the initial inoculum of O. D. =O.13 and two drops of algal suspension at the same culture

conditions of the continuous light at 25℃. This experiment indicated that G. multicoccum

grown in Medium 52 did not have a measurable lag--time. Thus, when inoculated with two
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 26 Effects of temperature on the growth constant (K =doublings per day) of Gonium
   metlticoctrerm in the light. Growth constants were measured and calculated from optical

   density at the lag phase of growth at each temperature.

 27 Relationship between lag-time and inoculum size on the growth of G. multicoccum at 25℃
   in the light. Initial inoculum:-o-, O. D. ==O.13 and --e-, two drops of algal

   suspenslon.

drops the exact lag-time could not be determined, because the initial optical density of the

inoculum could not be measured in a Bauch & Lomb spectrophotometer. Thus, the lag

phase characteristic for this alga grown in Medium 52 was greatly shortened by the larger

inoculum.

Growth rate on the level of eolony development

   In this experiment, the developmental processes of selected colonies were observed.

The increase in celi number, the growth rate and generation time of coleny development

were determined.

   Only 16-celled colonies of the 7-1 strain were used in this experiment. Ten ml of

Medium-1 agar medium (1% agar medium, Table4) were employed. A single 16-celled

colony was inoculated on the flat agar surface in a Petri dish (95× 18 mm), and cultured in

the light at 36℃. Colony development was observed under a microscope and micro-
photographs were taken.

   Plate II shows the relationship between colony development and culture time. These

indicated that one generation time required for one 16-celled colony to produce sixteen, 16

-celled colonies was occurred approximately 8hrs. This gives a calculated K of 12, when

expressed in doublings per day.
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    Further, the foliowing results were obtained from the present experiments. Cel} nurnber

of colony was not genotypica}ly determined, but was effected by culture conditioRs. The

formation and cell-divisions of daughter colonies were synchronized in culture.

4. Effects of inhibitors for the vegetative grewth

    Two inhibitors were used in this study. 3-(p-chlorophenyl)-1, 1-dimethyl-urea

(CMU) was dissolved in 99% ethyl alcohol. The ethyl alcohol with CMU was used at a

final concentration of O.3% in the experimental medium. 2, 4 Dinitrophenol (DNP) was

dissolved in deionized water and used at different concentrations.
                         '
    Growth was measured as O. D. with Spectronic 2e 1!2 test tube (by Bausch & Lomb)

in this experiment after 60 hrs incubation.

    The effects of CMU and DNP on the vegetative growth of G. mzalticoccum (7-1 and 7-2

strains) are demonstrated in Table IO. DNP, a potent inhibitor of oxidative phosphoryta-

tion, but less effective on photosynthetic phosphorylation (DuysENs, 1964), had no effect in

either the light or dark on growth. On the other hand, CMU, a specific inhibitor of

noncyclic photophosphorylation (Photosystem II), inhibited growth in the light at the low

concentration of le-' M. The final yield of vegetative growth iR the light was similar to that

in the dark.

    These results suggested that the photoassimilation of acetate may be involved wkh non

-cyclic photophosphorylation.

Table 10 Effects

        for the
of photosynthetic

vegetative growth
inhibitors (CMU & DNP)
of G mzalticoccum.

Growth after 6e hrs (O.

    Light

D. s6e m#)

Dark

Control M 52

99% ethanol

CMU 10-7M
DNP 10-4M

     10-5M

     10-6M

     10-7M

O.15 ml in M 52

O.67

O.66

O.20

e.57

O.63

O.63

O.67

e.25

O.25

e.25

O.27

O.25

O.25

Or25

CMU: 3-(p-chlorophenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea; alcohol solution.

      conc =e.3%.
DNP : 2, 4-dinitrophenol.

Cultures employed 150 ml media in 300 ml Erlenmeyer fiasks.

The growth was measured by O, D. with one-cm cell at 560 m"

with Bauch & Lomb spectrophotometer after 60-hr culture.

final
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5. UV absorption speetra difference between culture media of algae grewn in

    light and dark

   The algae were cultured iR Medium 52 in the light aRd dark for 35-hr, 50-hr and 6e-hr,

and then removed from the medium by centrifugatioR (2,OOe-4,OOe rpm, followed by 10,eOO

rpm). UV absorption spectra of the old medium (conditioned medium) were measured

with a Hitachi 124 double-beam spectrophotometer (Figure 28.)

   There were considerable differences in the UV absorption spectra between the light and

dark cu}ture media. The absorption peak in the light culture media was at 212 mpt, but in

the dark culture media the same wavelengh was observed under the standard zero point.

This minus absorption peak increased slightly above the staRdard zero point for 60-hr old

culture iR the dark. The differences of absorption spectra were probably cattsed by different

chemical components of the old media iR the light and iR the dark. Therefore, this

difference of absorption spectra may be due to different endoproducts or metabo}ic products

from the cultures grown iR the light and dark.
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28 UV absorption spectra of old culture media from Gonium multicoccum. A=:50-hr'cukure

  medja, 7--1 strajn ln Iight, 7-l and 7-2 in dark; B-ww60-hr' culture inedia, 7-l and 7-2 in

  dark.

6. Discussion

   The following topics will be discussed in this chapter; l) vitamin nutrition

nutrition, 3) carboR sources nutrition, 4) other nutrition and 5) growth rate.

Vitamin nutrition

   Within the volvoca}ean genera, enhancement of growth by thiamine

, 2) Ritrogen

(but only iR



combinatioR with Bi2) has been demonstrated in Pleodon'na (PRINGsHEIM & PRINGsHEIM,

1959) and in AstrePhomene (BRooKs, 1965). In the two strains of Gonium multicoccum

examined, the requirement for an exogenous vitamin source is fulfilled by thiamine.

Gonium muticoccum is the first member of the volvocalean genera known to require only

thiamine. The addition of Bi2 shortens the initiaHag phase of growth.

Nitrogen nutrition

    PRocToR (1957) observed that G. Pectoiult? assimilates ammonia rather than nitrate.

According to STEiN (1966 a), however, growth of G Pecto?ule was similar with either

nitrogensource. BothinorganicnitrogensourcesaffectgrowthofG multicoccumsimilarly,

but growth is inhibited by a high concentratjon of ammonia. G. multicoccum tolerates at

higher nitrate concentrations than many phanktonic algal species (ZoBELL, l935; CHu, 1942;

SPOEHR et al. 1949).

    Nitrite, at the low coRcentration of 8mg% can also serve as an inorganic nitrogen

source for G. multicoccum, but higher concentrations are inhibitory. This phenomenon has

been noted for many algal species (ZoBELL, 1935; LuDwlG, 1938; FoGG et al., 1954).

    Growth is excellent in urea under both light and dark conditions, and good when arginine

is used as the sole N-source. Uric acid, L-glutamine, DL-citrulline and trypticase support

some growth in both light and dark coRditions. This suggests that G. multicoccum contains

a wide raRge of enzymes to permit utilization of diverse sources of N.

Carbon seurces nutrition

   It is known that the acetate fiagellates are generally incapab}e of utilizing sugars as the

carbon source (E[vTNER & PRovAsoLI, 1951, 1955). Acetate can serve as a carbon source

for the growth of many green algae (FoGG & MILLBANK, 1960; I)ANFoRTH, 1962). Tkis

character is shared with the strains of G multicoccum used in tke present investigation.

Ethcient utilization of acetate for the growth of G multitroccum in the both lightand dark has

already been shown by PRINGsHEIM and PRINGsHEIM (1959).

   Besides acetate, pyruvate and lactate also support the growth of G. muUicoccum in the

light (Table9), but they are completely ineffective in the dark. The reason why is Rot

immediately clear.

   The metabolic pathways by which acetate carbon is incorporated into cellular

carbohydrates have been investigated in the following algae: Chlampdobot7ys stellata

(PRINGSHEIM & PRINGsHEIM, 1959; PRINGsHEIM & WIEssNER, 1960, 1961; WIEssNER, 1962,

1963, 1965, 1966, 1967, 1968, 1969;WiEssNER & KuHL 1962;GAFFRoN et al., 1963;

WIEssNER & GAFFRoN, 1964;GovLDING & MERRETT, 1967;MERRETr, 1967), Chlkempdo-

monczs mundona (EppLEy & MAclASR, 1962; EppLEy et al., 1963; RussEL & GIBBs, 1964,

1966), jEtzgiena gracilis (PRINGsHEIM, 1935; OHMANN, 1964), Chlorella vu4garis and enlo-

rellti llyrenoidosa (ScHLEGEL, 1956, l959; MERRETT & SyRETT, 1960; SyRETT et al., 1963,

l964; GouLDING & MERRETT, 1966; SyRETT, l966; MERRETT & GouLDING, 1967 a, b).

   The experimental organisms (hlanzydobot7ys stellata, Chlampdomonas munddna,
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Ehaglena gmcilis and Chlorella ptrenoidosa are grown in autotrophic and photo-heterotrophic

cuJtures (acetate as a carbon source), but the former two species can not grow in the dark.

On the other hand, as a result of the present experiment, the strains of G. multicoccum can

be supported by acetate as a carbon source in the light (photo-heterotrophic growtk) and in

the dark (heterotrophic growth), and moreover they can not grow autotrophically, even in

the presence of bubb}ing C02. In this respect, it should be emphasized that these straiRs,

though they contain chlorophyll and other pho£osynthetic pigments, caRnot grow in the light

as well as in the dark, in the absence of organic ca.rbon sources. G. multicoccunz may

disc}ose new relationships between atttotrophic, heterotrophic and photo-heterotrophic

growth.

Other nutrition

   Many species of Chlorella, Chlam:ydomonczs, and otheralgae(ARNoN & WEs$EL, l953;

KATE & JoNEs, 1964; KRAuss & THoMAs, 1954; MAcLAsR, l965; MclLRATH & SKoK, 1958

;MyERs, 1944;PRATT, 1941;SAGAR & GRANIcK, l953;SoRoKIN & KRAuss, 1958;
SORoKiN, 1963; TRAiNoR, 1958; WETHERELL, 1958) have been cultured in media containing

at least O.OOI M MgSO,. In contrast, the volvocalean algae; Gonium Pectorale (STEIN,

l966 a), Ixblvuhaa (CAREFooT, l967), ReZilydbrina (}[[ARRIs, l969) and Vt'blvax (DARDEN,

1966, PRovAsoLI & PINTNER, 1959), have been cultured in a medium containing as low a

concentration as O.OOe08-e.OO03M of MgS04.7H20. IB C. meclticoccum, the two strains

grow well at the low concentration of O.OOOI M in the light and O.OOO04 M in the dark. They

also grow well at a concentratioR of O.OOI M.

   Most algae have been reported to require calcium and phosphate, usually as CaCl2 and

KH2P04 or K2HP04, at a concentratlon of about e.eOOI-O.Oe05 M and O.eel-O.Ol M, respecti-

vely. Gonium multicoccum has similar requirements.

   Although Tris is a good buffer for mariRe algal media (PRovAsoLI et al., 1957,

PRovAsoLl & PINTNER, l959), Vblvax (PROVAsoLI & PINTNER, 1959) and HZze7uatococcum

(McLAcHLAN, 1963) are inhibited by it. In contrast, the two straiRs of G. multicoccum are

inhibited at low concentrations (O-90 mg%) in the light, but Tris has Ro effect oR growth in

the dark. Glycylglycine has the same effect as Tris on the growth of G. multicoccum. It

may be shown that Tris and glycylglycine have some other effects on growth in the light than

pH buffering.

Growth rate

   Growth rate K of the two strains of G. multicoccum were calculated as 7.3 and 5.8

doublings per day in liquid culture under continuous ligkt at 36℃ and 25℃. Moreover, iR an

experiment on the increase of cell numbers of oRe colony during its developmeRtal cyc}e, 7

-l strain doubied 12 times per day on agar Medium-i iR the light at 36℃. Compared to other

algae in liquid cu!ture, higher growth rates thaR these two strains of Gonium have been

reported in 5 strains of blue greeR algae (KRATz & MyERs, i955; BAALEN, i961, 1963;

DyER et al., 1961; PEARy & CAsTENHoLz, 1964) aRd in the green algae Chlampdbmonas



munciana (MAclAsR & EppLEy, 1963) and Chlbiella ltyrenoidosa strain TX 7-li-05

(SOROKIN, 1960).

  According to the list of the aigal growth rate by HooGENHouT and AMEsz (1965), about

90% of the growth constants for algae range betweeR O.5 and 5.0. The growth rate of G

multicoccum shows one of the most rapid growth rates of algae in liquid cuiture under these

culture conditions. However, the growth rate of K=12 for G. multicoccum colonies on

agar medium is the most rapid growth rate reported for an alga.

    The two strains of G. multicoccum studied were selected for comparison not because

they were necessarily " representative " of the species, but because of their excellent growth

and easy culture.

    The culture media and techniques developed in this study make available a new

experimental volvocalean alga. This alga may provide clues regarding the control of the

voivocalean iife cycle, reproduction and various physiological/biochemical processes.

 II NutritioRal Control of Sexuality and Life Cycle of G. mutticoccum

    Gonium is one of the most primitive members of the family Volvocaceae. AII cells in

a colony have the potentia} to develop into asexual reproductive cells or isogamous gametes

in various culture conditions. Therefore, Gonium seemed to be an excellent organism to

study the coRtroi of sexuality and life cycle.

    The sexual process of Gonium has been studied morphologically by a number of

iRvestigators; RosTAFINsKI (i875), CHoDAT (1894), LEMMERMANN (1898), ScHussNIG

(i911), KoRsHIKov (1923 b), ScHREIBER (1925), KNIEP (1928), STARR (1955), PococK

(1955) and STEIN (1958, 1959 and 1966 a). However, these studies have been restricted and

nothing is known about the physiological basis of sexual iRduction. The preliminary studies

on the control of gametogenesis has been reported oRly by STEiN (1966 a) in G. Pectorale.

According to her, gametogenesis in the isogamous genera involves a physiological change

with the direct conversion of vegetative cells into gametes, when sexualiy compatible

cultures are brought together under suitable environmental conditions.

    ScHREIBER (1925) was the first to grow Gonium in culture aRd to show that sexuality is

iRduced oRly when the two heterothallic strains of G. Pectorale are mixed. Since then, the

foliowing media for sexual culture experiments have been employed;ScHREiBER's solution

(ScHREIBER, 1925;KNIEp, l928), PRINGsHEIM's soll water medium (PRINGsHEIM, 1946;

PococK, 1955), PRINGSHEIM's soii water medium with or without the addition of ca}cium

carbonate (STARR, l955) and modified BEIJERINK's medium (STEIN I958, 1959; and 1966 a).

However, these media contained unknown components and were not adapted for the

optimum growth of the algae. The life history and sexttality of G. multicoccum have not

been studied.

   Our knowledge on physioiogical and biochemical aspects of the reproductive processes

of Gonium is still incomplete. This is probably due to the limitation of culture technique
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suitable for growing a large quan£ity of the algal material under controlled conditions.

   In this chapter, the problems of control of sexuality and life cycle have been investigated,

using the media and techniques established in earlier chapters for the culture of G.

multicoccum

   Sexual reproduction in Gonium usually involves two separate processes, sexua}

differentiation leading to gametogenesis and the actual syngamy to form zygotes. The

research reported here concentrated on two interests: A) nutritional control and B) light

requirement, for sexuality of G. mzalticoccum. In the study of nutritional control of

sexuality, mainly nitrogen sources were surveyed; i. e., is nitrogen deficiency important to

gametogenesis as in Chlampdomonas. In'addition, the requirements of acetate and other

nutrients for sexual reproduction have been examined. Is light required for sexual induction

as was found for Chla"aydbnzonas and Golenfeinin?

   This chapter, theR, deals with investigations on morphology, nutritional control of

sexual reproduction and life cycle of G. multicoccum, particularly, gametogenesis, zygote

formation, maturation and germination.

I. Materials and methods

   Strains 7-1 and 7-2 of G. merltitroccecm were used in this experiment. Basic culture

methods were employed as in the previous chapters. Fiftyor 2eOOmlof medium were used in

10e ml or 5eOO ml Erlenmeyer fiasks capped with cotton plugs for laboratory mass-cu!tures.

   Free ammonia was determined, using colorirnetrical determination of the absorbance of

400m,tt (optical density) with NEssLER's reagent. A}iquots were pipetted out at

appropriate time intervals and after centrifuging off the a!gal cells the quantity of NH4 was

measured.

2. Results

Morphology of tke sexual process

   The 7-1 and 7-2 strains of G. multicoccum used in this investigation were heterothallic

pairs and were the opposite mating type to each other.

   Each cell in a colony becomes a gamete. These naked gametes escape from the colony.

Initial contact is done by the flagella and theR fol}owed by pairing aloRg the length of these

organelles. C}umping and fusion of the gametes began a few hours after mixiRg the sexual}y

compatible cultures and placing in light, and continued for several hours. By the formation

of a gradually broadening cytoplasmic bridge at the anterior ends of the fusing gametes these

fusinggametesbecameenclosedinacommonmembraRe. Thechloroplastsappearedtofuse

within an hour of syngamy and the nuclei fused Iater. The zygote lost its flage}la and either

settled to the bottom of the culture vessels or fioated on the surface of the liquid.

   The zygotes formed a thick wall iR proportion to the entire matured zygote. The

matured zygotes remajnjng in Iight became orange, whereas those placed in darkness,



remaiRed green.

   After transferring to fresh media (17-30℃ and in light), the zygote germinated and

preduced four cells (each termed a gone) united in a colony. During germination, the

zygote swelled after rupturing the thick wall. Cytokinesis generally occurs at the end of

meiosis after the four nuclei had been formed. The germ colony swam away, leaving the

zygote wall. Each cell of the germ colony then underwent four mitotic divisions, producing

a typica} l6-celled colony, and the four new daughter colonies then separated. The
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Table 11 Backcross tests
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of G multicoccum.

1 2 3 4

  F, clone numbers

   89 10 12 14 l5

Parents

   7-1,

   7-2,

stralns

 (--)

 (-)

Z Z

Z Z

Z Z

(Z) Z Z Z

Z

Z Z

        Test medium for zygote formation was used G-2 medium (see Table 12).
        Fi clones, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14 and I5 of G. mttlticoccztm were isola-

       ted clones from germinated zygotes of 7-1 and 7-2 strains.

chromosomes of cojonies were readily stained (by use of Aceto-iron-haematoxylin chloral

hydrate method; YABu and Tol<iDA, 1966), and it was counted ca. 7 numbers per cell at

anaphase (cf. Plate III, F).

   The life-cycle of G. multicoccum is shown in Fig. 29 and Plates I and III. From either of

the 4 gones or the colony produced by each, clonal cultures may be established. To test

mating types, cultures arising from the gones were all back-crossed to the parental clonal

cultures and designated " plus" or " minus ", depending upon with which parentthey rnated.

An analysis of the gones has shown that one--half are plus and one-half minus (as seen in

Table 11).

Preliminary experiment for nutritional control of sexual repreduction

   Figure30showstheeffectsofNH4Clinthegrowthofa7-1and7-2strainsmixedculture.

There was no difference in either the fiRal yield or the culture time for the maximum growth

betvveen the mixed culture (Fig.30) and separate cultures of the two strains (Fig.2).

Zygote formation was detected by observing the zygotic sediment and microscopic examina-

tion. From 2 to 10 days, zygotes were found at NH,Cl concentrations ranging from O.l to
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30 Effects of NH4Cl concentrations and Iight conditions on zygote formation of Gonium

  multicoccum, Optical densities of growth were measured after 60-hr incubation. Zygote

  formation was observed after 70-hr incubation, and matured zygotes were observed after

  10-day in each culture tube.
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Table 12 Culture media for sexual reproduction of G. multico-
        ccum. (Amounts are per leO ml of medium.)

G-1 G-2 G-3 G-4

NH,Cl

MgSO,7H,O
CaC12

KK,PO,

Na-acetate.3H20

Tris-HCI buffer

Metal mix G

Thiamine

B,2

pR

   5 mg

   5 rng

  15 mg

 300 mg

   1 ml

   1 ml

O.e2 mg

o.ool#g

  6,5

  10 mg

   5 mg

   5 mg

  15 mg

 300 mg

   1 ml

   1 ml

O.02 mg
o.ool pt g

  6.5

  15 mg

   5 mg

   5 mg

  15 mg

 300 mg

   1 ml

   1 ml

O.e2 mg
o.ool pt g

  6.5

  10 mg

   5 mg

   5 mg

  15 mg

 300 mg

   1 ml

O.02 mg

o.oolptg

  6.5

Tris-HCI buffer: one ml= Tris-aminomethane, lee mg.

Metal mix G:SAITO,1972.
Culture media G-1, G-2, G-3 and G-4 for sexual reproduction were

modified from Medium 52 and Mediurn G.

15 mg% in the light. Matured red zygotes were found at concentrations ranging from O.1 to

lemg%in the light (Fig. 3e). Zygotes were not be found at higher concentrations of NH4Cl,

or in the dark. In a similar experiment empioying NaN03 zygotes were formed at

concentrations ranging from O.1-15.e mg% NaN03 in the light. These results suggested that

the growth of 7-1 aRd 7-2 strains of G. multicoccum increased propertionately with nitrogen

coRcentration, and the vegetative co}ony developed gametes in nitrogen-deficient media in

the light.

   Thus it would seem that the controiling factors for gametogenesis and zygote formation

were nitrogen deficiency and the presence of light and Ca-ion as was observed for

enlamrdomontzs.

   On the basis of these resuits, the life cycle in G multicoccum was controlled by the

following media.

 (a) Vegetative growth controlling medium: Medium G.

 (b) Sexual reproduction controlling media (modified from Mediurn G, Tabie l2).

     Medium G-l; NitrogeR-free medium.

     Medium G-2; NH,Cl concentration of 10 mg%.

     Medium G-3; NH4Cl concentgation of 15 mg%.

     Medium G-4; NH4Cl concentration of 10 mg% and Tris-HCI buffer free.

The relatieRshlp between vegetatiye growth and sexual reproduction

    The relationship between vegetative growth and sexual reproduction was explored by

testing possible sex inducing factors in mixed cultures of 7-l and 7-2 strains with Medium G

-3. Fig. 31 shows the effects of various cu}ture treatments and culture conditions on sexual
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reproduction. At five different growth phases (Fig.31, arrows denote growth phases) the

following experiments were conducted.

 (1) Added NH,Cl; final concentration of 30 mg%.

 (2) Added Na2-EDTA, 1% solution; at the proportion of O.05 ml/le ml medium.

 (3) Added O.2 M citric acid solution; at the proportion of ca. O.05 ml/le ml medium.

 (4) Transferred the light cultures to the dark.

   Two chelators (Nos. 2, 3 above) would bind and make relatively unavailable some of

the micronutrients. This type of deficiency could cause gametogenesis.

   Zygote formation (sexual reproduction) occurred only at the stationary phase of the

vegetative growth in the light (Fig.31). In vegetative growth (asexual reproduction),

NH4 was completely assimilated within 50-hr and at the time of the stationary phase in light

and dark. Gametogenesis and zygote formation occurred when nitrogen deficiency was

reached in the light, but not in the dark. On the other hand, sexual reproduction was not

induced by the four treatments enumerated above at each experimental point on the growth

curve (Fig. 31, arrows).

   The relationship between asexual and sexual reproduction inay be explained thusly:

The valid controlling factors of gametogenesis were nitrogen deficiency and the presence of

light. Under these conditions, mixed colonies of two compatible mating types (7-1 and 7-2

strains) underwent gametogenesis and produced zygotes within 12 hrs.

   The difference between light grown colonies and dark grown colonies seemed to

originate in NH4 depletion. Whereas NH, was depieted from both light and dark cultures

Fig.
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there was, however, only half the final yield in dark as in light. Therefore, there was

physiological variation between the light and the dark grown colonies. However, there

could not be found the difference of the capacity to change from asexual to sexual

reproduction in both colonies.

The controlliRg factors of gametogenesis and zygote formation

    In this experiment, potential sex controlling factors were exactly surveyed in detail in

the light and in mixed culture (7-1 and 7-2 strains of G. mztlticoccum). The two strains

were separately cultured in Medium G-2 in the dark. The algal colonies cultured for about

50 hrs were used as starting material. To minimize carry-over from old media, the algal

colonies were washed three times with gl' ass-distiiled water.

    Table 13 shows the effects of various nutritional factors on the gametogeneis and zygote

formation. As the results of this experiment, the foilowing factors acted on gametogenesis

and zygote formation.

 (1) Nitrogen-deficiency

 (2) Acetaterequirement

 (3) Ca-ionrequirement

 (4) Lightrequirement

   These four factors were the most important factors, each of which was equally

necessary for the sexua} reproduction.

Table 13 Effects of

        formation
nutritional factors

of G. multicoccum.
and CMU on the zygote

Zygote formation

(Omitted compound from M 52)

 NH4-free

 NH4, Mg-free

 NH4, KH2P04-free

 NH4, Metal mix G-free

 NH4, Vitamin No.8-free

 NH4, Acetate-free

 NH4, Ca-free

 Acetate-free

 Ca-free

(Added following compounds)

 Ethanol, O.15 ml in M 52

 CMU (1×10-7M)
 Control M 52 Veg.

+
+
'
+
+

+
+
Growth

CMU: 3-(p-chlorophenyl)-1,

   Zygote formation (÷)
microscopically.

1-dimethylurea.

of G. multicoccum was detected
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   Other factors that controlled vegetative growth (K, P04, Trace metals-Fe, Mn, Co,

Cu, Mo and Zn, 15 kinds of vitamins, Table5 and This-buffer) were tested, but did not

cause the sexual reproduction of G multicoccarm.

Nitrogen sources and nitrogen-deficiency

   Vegetative growth of G. multicoccorm was supported by different nitrogen sources (cf.

chapter I). Mixed strain cultures were light grown in the following sources of nitrogen:

nitrate, nitrite, urea, arginine, L-glutamine, uric acid, tryptone and trypticase, Deple-

tion of any one of these resulted in gametogenesis and zygote formation (Table l4).

Acetate requirement for sexual reproduction

   The vegetative growth of G. multicoccum was strictly dependent upon acetate as a

carbon source (cf. chapter I). Table 13 shows that acetate must be present for sexual

reproduction. In sexual inducing situations vegetative growth does not occur and mixed

colonies soon undergo gametogenesis. Thus, acetate seems to be utilized as a carbon source

in the sexual processes.

   In the following experiment, the rate of acetate assimilation was determined by

monitoring the pH in the medium. Medium G-4, used in this experiment, did not contain

Tris-HCI buffer, thus allowing the pH to change with acetate utilization. The absence of

Tris-HCI buffer inhibited growth in the light (cf. Fig. 7) but not in the dark.

   Figure 32 shows pH fluctuations during the vegetative and sexual reproduction phases.

Within 60 hrs of the vegetative growth in the dark, the pH increased from 6.5 (initial pH)

to 8.3 and then gradually increased to pH 8.8 in 4 days. The mixed culture of 7-1 and 7-2

Table 14 Effects of nitrogen and carbon source depletion en sexual reproduction.

   Vegetative growth

C-source N-source N-supply

Zygote formation &

   N-deficiency

maturation
 Acetate er pyruvate
     deficency

Acetate,

Pyruvate,

NH,Cl

(NH,),KPO,

NH,NO,
NaNo3
NaN02
L-arginine

L-glutamine

Urea

Uric acid

Trypticase

Thyptone

NH,CI

+
+
"
"
+
÷

÷

÷

+
÷

÷

÷

Zygote
pically

formation and
on the basis of

maturation (+) of G
changing zygote colour.

multicoccum were detected mlcrosco-
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strains reached N-deficiency within 60 hrs incubation and pH vaiues were similar to the

separate cu}tures of each strain in the dark. After 60 hrs in the dark the mixed colonies were

tran$ferred to light (white light) and under these conditions began to unclergo gameto-

genesis immediately. The pH of this medium increased to pH 8.8 in 2 hrs, and to pH 9.8 in

12 hrs during which zygote formation was initiated. The rapid pH increase indicated rapid

utilization of Na-acetate as a carbon and energy source for sexual reproduction.

    The experiment demonstrated the importance of acetate to sexuality of G. multicoccum.

Moreover, acetate could be replaced with pyruvate as a carbon and energy source for the

sexual reproduction (cf. Table l4).

Ca-ion requirement for sexual reproduction

    In previous experiment, Fig. 31 shows that some metal ioRs suggested to act in the sexual

reproduction, and this process was inhibited with EDTA and citric acids as a chelator.

Metal-ions as controlling factors of sexuality were surveyed in a partly elimimated medium

from its components of Medium G. As shown in Table 13, Ca-ion is required for gameto-

genesis and zygote formation. Further, Ca-ion requlrement could not be replaced by Mg

-ion. Other major and minor mineral components were tested and were not required for

sexual reproduction. This suggested that of the nutritionally important divalent cations Ca

-ion only was required for sexual reproduction.

Light requirement fer sexual repreduction

Fig. 32
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    Sexual reproduction of G. multicoccum was never observed in the darl< even if other

conditions were optimal (cf. Figs. 30, 31 and 32).

    Figure 32 shows the response of mixed colonies first grown for 7e hys in the dark and then

placed in white Iight (light intensity;20eO-5eOO lux). Gametogenesis was initiated

immediately after transfer to the light and zygotes were formed within 12 hrs (Plate III).

Within 24 hrs the zygotes had settled in the culture vessels. The mixed colonies, grown for

70 hrs in the dark, and then subjected to light fiashes or short periods of illumination (ca. IO

min), did not initiate gametogenesis. An experiment similar to the one just described was

conducted using red and blue light (Fig. 32). The results indicated that blue was slightly

more effective in inducing sexuaiity than red light. However, this difference may be due to

the amount of avai}able energy.

CMU effeets on sexual reproductien

    Table13 shows the effects of 10" M CMU on sexual reproduction. The vegetative

growth of G merlticoccum in the light was inhibited to the same level as cultures without

CMU grown in the dark (cf. chapter I). However, sexual reproduction was not inhibited

by the same conceRtration of CMU in the light.

Zygote maturation

   GreeR apianozygotes developed into matured zygote which became orange in the light

within 7 days (cf. Plate III, IV A-C).

    Figure 33 shows the absorption spectrum of acetone extracts of vegetative colonies and

matured zygotes, as compared with aceton extracts of cysts of ]Ukeematococcus laczestris.
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Table 15 Effects of nutritional factors en

        the zygote maturation of G.
         aplanozygote to matured zygote

colour variation and

multicoccum. (From
of life cycle)

Zygote maturation
& colour variation

(Continuous light)

 Acetate-free

 Phosphate-free

 Metal mix G-free

 N-free

 N, Acetate-free

 N, Phosphate-free

 N, Phosphate, Acetate-free

 N, Ca-free

 N, Mg-free

 N, Ca, Mg-free

 N, Vitamin No. 8-free

 Medium 52
 N-free+Trypticase

  N-free+ethanol

  N-free+ethanol, CMU (10-'M)

(Darkness)

  N-free

+
+
+

+

+

+
+
+
"

Green

Orange Yellow

Orange Yellow

Orange

Green

Orange

Yellow Green

Bleaching

Orange

Bleaching

Orange

Orange Yellow

Orange

Orange

Green

Green

Matured zygotes were observed within 10 days'

Zygote maturation (-F) of G. multicoccttm
colour change of the zygotes microscopically.

 incubation.

was detected by

These data indicated that chlorophylls were destroyed in the light during zygote maturation,

whereas carotenoids wete not.

    Tab}e l5 shows the effects of nutrition and light on zygote production and colour.

Zygotes maturing in the Iight became orange in colour. On the other hand, zygotes

remained their initial colour (greeR) when matured in the dark. Moreover, at the acetate

-deficiency or in the presence of 10m7 M CMU in culture media, zygotes remained green in the

light. Omission of Ca-ion or in the presence of ethaRol (O.3 ml%) in Medium G, G-l, G-2

and G-3, caused the zygotes to lose their pigments and become bleached.

    In summary, acetate, }ight aRd Ca-ion were important factors for zygote maturation

as well as gametogenesis aRd zygote formation. However, nitrogen was not necessary

for zygote maturatlon.

Zygote germination
    The vegetative colonies germinated from matured zygotes in Medium 3, 5, 6 (cf. Tab}e

4) and Medium 52 and G (cf. Table 5) iR the light at 18-30℃.
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   Table li shows the back cross tests of germinated colonies derived from clones which

were randomly isolated from zygotes of 7-1 and 7-2 strains. The results of this experiment

indicated that germinated colonies were approximately equally divided into two mating

types, " -i- " and " - " strains. Zygote germination occurred in the fresh Media 3, 5, 6, 52

and G in the light, but not in the dark.

   In strains of Fi, opposite mating types conjugated with each other and formed zygotes.

Moreover, coionies of F2 germinated and gave rise to the two opposite mating types.

   The entire life cycle of G. multicoccum was observed and contrelied axenically in

laboratoryculture. Figure34diagrams£helifecycleinG.multicoccum. Thisdiagramalso
shows the relationship between }imiting factors (controlling factors) and culture time foy

the life cycle.
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3. Discussion

    This discussion deals with nutritional control and light requirements of the sexual cycle

(gametogefiesis, zygote formatioB, maturation and germination). Discussion on nutritional

control will be limited to nitrogen, acetate, Ca-ion and these nutrients as related to light and

dark respoRse of G. multicoccum.

Nitrogen-deficiency

    Nitrogen-deficiency is important in gamete induction in enlanaydomonas (SAGER &

GRANicK, 1954; TRAiNoR, 1958 and 1959; TsuBo, 1957), C5,lindroc)tstis (PRiNGsHEIM, 1919),

Sleneddsmzcs (TRAINER & BuRG, 1965), Golenkinte (ELLIS & MAcHLIs, 1968), Ilyronema

(ROBIoNSON, 1926), ,Fkendorina (WILBOIs, 1958) and jPlatydbrina (HARRIS & STARR, 1969).

    In the present study, nitrogen-deficiency has been shown to be an important centrolling

factor of sexuality in G multicoccum. Both 7-1 and 7-2 strains undergo gametogenesis

when the njtrogen is deficient in the medium and all other nutrients are supplied at optimum

levels. The importance of nitrogen to sexuality is a}so il}ustrated by the fact that the rate

of sexual induction is in inverse proportion to the level of nitrogen at every stage from

vegetative growth of the inoculum to 12 hrs after resuspension in nitrogen-free medium.

The age of vegetative growth phase is not related to sexual reproduction. This result agrees

with observations on Golenfeinia (ELLIs & MAcHus, 1968). In addition, any colonies that

utilized any inoygaRic or organic nitrogen source for vegetative growth, would form gametes

when that sottrce was deficient. It is biologically important that nitrogen deficiency triggers

gametogeResis in G multicoccum as this process would protect the alga in tirnes of

nutritioRal stress. Once zygotes have been formed, their maturation will be completed in

either the presence or absence of nitrogen.

Acetate requireTnent

   It is well known that the algal group, called acetate fiagellates, require acetate as a

carbon source. However, acetate has not been reported as being important to sexual

reproduction. In G multicoccum, acetate was required for gametogenesis, zygote forma-

tion, and maturation as well as for vegetative growth. When acetate was omi#ted frorri the

optimum medium, gametogenesis, zygote formation and maturation did not occur. Acetate

is rapidly utilized in gametogenesis, as indicated by pH change. As a carbon source,

acetate could be replaced with pyruvate. These resu!ts indicated that exogenous energy

sources besides light energy were requ!red for the sexuality of G multicoccum. The

relationship between acetate uti!ization aRd light will be discussed later.

Ca-ion requirement

   One of the most interesting aspects of this study is the finding that ca}cium is required for

gametogeResis, zygote formation and maturation. LEwlN (1954) reported that clumping of

Chlampdomonas moewusii gametes is dependent on the concentration of calcium and is

inhibited by washing with distilled water or by adding a chelating agent such as citrate.
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This inhibition could be alleviated by high concentrations of magnesium or strontium and

completely overcome by increased calcium levels. These procedures dp not reverse the

mating process once pairing is complete, indicating that calcium is involved in, and required

for the agglutination of fiagella. Mating is independent of calcium concentrations between

3-30 ppm, although this optimurn range is higher if much phosphate is present. WmsE and

JoNEs (1963) confirmed the findings of the earlier study by LEwlN and most of their data are

entirely consistent with those obtained by him. The optimal calcium concentration for

mating in CL moewz{sii was about O.eeOl M, but EDTA, a chelator, prevented mating but not

gamete motility. In Golenleinia, ELus and MAcHLIs (1968) demonstrated that calcium is

required in only the male gamete, and may perform the same function in this genus as it does

in Chlanaydomonas. CAREFOoT (1966) derr}onstrated a similar requirement in Vblvulina

steinii. He used O.36 M CaCl2 for mating experiments but did not comment on the effects

of Iower concentrations of this compound. This is almost 200 times the concentration of

calcium found to give a maximal response by other investigators and is probably far higher

than necessary. The first three studies (LEwlN, 1954;WIEsE & JoNEs, 1963;ELLIs &

MACHLIs, 1968) indicate that calcium is involved in fiagellar agglutination.

   In Conium multicoccum, calcium may also have the same function as it does in

Chlamydomonas. WiEsE and JoNEs (1963) demonstrated that calcium can be replaced by

magnesium, in contrast to LEWIN's (1954) observations. In Gonium, however, magnesium

does not e£fect sexual reproduction and it can not replace calcium. WiEsE (1961) showed

that in C;lzimmp,domon(ns ezrgametos gainones derived from the male cells are higher in

lipoproteins than those from the female. WiEsE and JoNEs (1963) also suggested that

calcium may act by binding certain lipoprotein complexes produced by the male flagella.

Thus it is possible, as pointed out by ELLIs and MAc}Ius (1968), that calcium interacts with

some Iipoprotein components of, or produced by, the sperm or male flagella and in some way

makes them stickier. However, in the process of zygote maturation, which is not related

with flagella, calcium is required in G. multicocczam. This suggests that there are different

calcium ftmctions for different stages of the life cyc]e in G. mzthaoccum. There may be two

calcium functions for sexual reproduction: one is related to fiagellar function (agglutina-

tion), and the other is related to the internal metabolism of the cell or zygote of G.

multicoccum.

Other nutrient requirements

   According to ELLIs and MAcHLIs (l968), phosphorus deficiency in Golenfeinin is a}most

as effective as nitrogen in causing sexual differentiation. {n Gonium multicoccum, however,

phoshorus did not effect sexual reproduction. Also the effect of other nutrients; major and

minor mineral cQmponents, vitamins and Tris-buffer had no effect on sexuality.

Light requirement

   Light was necessary for the gamete induction in Chlampdomonas (SMITH, l948; LEwlN,

1956; FORsTER, 1957, 1959; TRAINER, l958; STIFTER, 1959) and in Golenfeinin (ELLIS and
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MAcHLis, 1968). In the present study, }ight was essential for gametogenesis and zygote

formation ef G multicoccum. Nitrogen deficiency did not initiate gametogenesis unless

(white) light of at least 10eO-40ee lux was present from 2 hrs to l2 hrs. Sexual reproduction

in G. multicocczam did not occur in the dark in the nitrogen-free medittm.

    In the present experiment, the effects of two action spectra; red and blue light on

sexuality were tested. Blue light was more effective than red for gametogenesis and zygote

formation. However, total energy was different for the two light spectra. Thus, the role

of wave Iength remains unknown for G. mzalticoccum.

    The mechanisms by which nutrients and illumination bring about sexuality are not well

known. Historical}y, the first serious proposal regarding the roie of light was proposed by

SAGER and GRANIcK (1954). Gametogenesis in Clzla"aydomonas reinhanttii has two require-

ments: nitrogen deficiency and 4 hr of light. The light can be applied either before or after

mixing the two mating types. However, the light requirement can be eliminated by growing

the ceils in the dark in a medium with low nitrogen and high acetate concentrations. They

stated that light acts photosynthetically, providing energy for gametogenesis and carbo-

hydrates te bind nitrogen compounds inhibitory to the sexual process. No action spectrum

was given. However, SMim (1948) examined the action spectrum for sexuality in this

species and obtained peaks at 60em" and 435rrut. Moreover, he found that cells illu-

minated for 2 hrs maintained their sexual capaci£ies for 1 week in the dark. These results

show that light may be required for some process other than photosynthesis.

    LEWiN (1956), working on Chlamydbmonas moewztsii (a species not dependent on

decreased nitrogen for sexual induction), obtained an action spectrum ideRtical to that of

photosynthesis for the sexual light requirement and found that phenylurethane inhibits

sexualityandphotosynthesistothesamedegree. Healsoreportedresultsincompatiblewith

the idea of a simple photosynthetic role for light. LEwlN hypothesized that light is absorbed

by the photosynthetic pigments and a hormone synthesized in or near the chioroplast which

was active at the flagellar tips. TsuBo (1961) demonstrated that in the same species, a

supernatant of the illuminated ceils greatly enhanced mating of ceiis kept in the dark.

However, FORsTER obtaiRed actioR spectra for C. moewztsii (1959) and CL ezrgametos male

cells (1957) with peaks of sexual activity at 460 m# and 590 m#. STiFTER (1959) confirmed

the data for C ezrgametos male cells and aiso found that the sexual response is stimulated by

red light (680 m,a) given prior to the blue or orange light. This stimulation occurred oRly

in the presence of C02, whereasthe blue-lighteffect required oxygen. High C02 levels were

inhibitory except in the presence of low iight intensities. She concluded that there are two

light requirements which LEwlN had not adequately separated. One role is photosynthetic as

shown by action spectra, the C02 requirement and the phenylurethane data obtained by

LEwiN. In the other role, light causes a photostimulation of respiration. Evidence for this

role comes from the peaks in the blue and orange wavelenghs, an oxygen requirement and

the inhibitory effect of high C02 levels at certain light intensities. Obviously, according to
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thjs dual ljght-roJe hypothesjs, respjration as the second light effect is dependent on She prior

satisfaction of the first requirement. STIFTER'shypothesis (1959) does not account for the

great variation in the length of illumination required for sexuality, the ability of ChlampdO-

montzs reinhanttii to retain its sexual poteRtial in the dark for a week (SMITH, 1948), or the

effect of light-grown supernatant on dark cells as demonstrated by TsuBo (l961).

However, STIFTER's hypothesis fits much of the infermation regarding Ct moewt{sii and ()

ezrgametos. In Colenkinin, ELLis and MAcHLIs (1968) demonstrated that the followings

suggested the possibility of a second function of light in addition to photosynthesis: ethano},

which supports vegetative growth in the dark, could replace iight in sexual reproduction;

light intensities of approximately 3000 ergs per cm2 per sec. were adequate for the photo-

synthetic needs of vegetative cultures but limiting for spermatogenesis; and the process of

sexual induction responds to darkness within 3 hrs.

   It is not possible to relate these hypotheses to Gonium multicoccum because of the

limitations of the preliminary experiments on action spectra. Sexuality required at least 2

-hr il}umination (ca. 1000-4000 lux). This indicates that photosynthesis is involved.

However, the following four facts mitigate against this as being the sole explanation.

 (l) Acetate, which supported vegetative growth in the dark, could not replace light in

     sexual reproduction.

 (2) Acetate was required for gametogenesis and zygote formation, and could not rep}ace

     !ight iR sexual reproduction. Moreover, vegetative growth in the light required

     acetate as a carbon source (see chapter I).

 (3) IO-' M CMU, which jnhibited vegetative growth in the light to the same levels in the

     dark, did not inhibit sexual reproduction.

 (4) The pH of the rnedium for mixed cultures, which gradually increased in Medium G-4

     in the dark, rapidly increased in the Iight during sexual reproduction.

   These results canRot be incorporated into a normal photosynthetic scheme in which

acetate is required not only for sexual reproduction, but also for asexual reproduction. This

is the first report that sexual reproduction of a photo-heterotrophic alga requires acetate or

pyruvate as a carbon source. The four above mentioned poiRts suggest that there may be a

new function of light in sexual reproduction other than photosynthesis. However, the

mechaRisms by which light effect sexual reproduction in G. multicoccerm are not clear.

   In G multicoccum a miRimum of 2 hrs is necessary for the first appearance of gametes.

Assuming that the cells producing gametes within 2 hrs are not genetically different from the

others but are simply at a stage allowing them to respond most quickly, and assuming a

normal vegetative colony cycle of ca. I6 hrs at 25℃, it follows that cells are responsive to

sexua} inducing factors at the any phases of their cell cyc!e. Furthermore, the fact that

sexual iRhibitors such as nitrogen or darkness are ineffective, if applied after a certain time,

indicates that there is an irreversible point in differeRtiation and that all cells have reached

this critical point in about l4 hrs (tke aplanozygote phase) after the beginning of the
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inductive period of gametogenesis.

    Gontrol of sexuality in the green alga G. multicoccum is determined by two main factors:

the chemically defined Medium G series and the light. Nitrogen deficieRcy combined with

acetate and light, at least partially, through acetate photoassimilation, creates a metabolic

state that induces sexuality. The other important factor in gametogenesis, zygote forma-

tion and maturation of G. multicocczam is caicium.

    Goniarm multicoccum is photo-heterotrophic and heterotrophic with acetate as a carbon

source. This uniqueness of G multicoccum may be of assistance in resolving the mechanism

of sexual reproduction.

       III A Morphogenetic Substance from Gonium multicoccum

    During the course of this study on the factors regulating sexual reproduction, a

morphogenetic substance which was effective in breaking colonies was found in a cell-free

extract from Gonium multicoccum. This chapter is concerned with the bioassay and

specificity of this substance, which is conveniently designated ColoRy Breaking Substance;

C. B. S.

    The relationship between C. B. S. and sexual reproduction is not as yet clear, and also

its endogenous physiological function has not yet been reso}ved. However, C. B. S. has

some relationships to the controlling factors of colony dissociation.

1. Materials and metho(ls

   Two strains, 7-1 and 7-2 of G. multicoccum were used as test organisms. Axenic

culture of G. multicoccum was conducted at 25±1℃ using Medium 52. Fifty ml of the
medium were placed,in IOOml cotton plugged ErleRmeyer flasks. Illumination was provided

by a bank of cool white fiuorescent }amps at a light intensity of about 4,OOO lux at the surface

of the flasks.

   Algal cells were harvested at each different growth phase by centrifugation (cf. Fig. 35).

They were washed 3 times with Pyrex distilled water, suspeRded in about le ml of the

Medium 52 and ground with at least 1,OOe times as much quartz sands as algal material. The

homogenates were centrifuged at 10,eOe g for 10 min. The supernatant fluid was used as a

crude extract of C. B. S. fractions for bioassay and was diluted finally to 50 ml Medium 52

per l5mg dry weight of G. multicocczam. This fiuid was sterilized using a Millipore HA

filter (maximum pore size O.22 or O.45#m).

2. Results and Discussion

   Figure 35 shows the times and growth conditions of samples taken for C. B. S. survey.

These are as follows:

Sample-1; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in Iight for 36 hr.

S-2; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in light for 48 hr.
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Fig. 35 Survey of cell-free fractions for C. B. S. (colony breaking substance) at four different

       growth phases of Gonium multicoccum.

S-3; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in light for 48 hr, and then darkened for 5 hr before harvest.

S-4; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in light for 48 hr, and then darkened for 12 hr before harvest.

S-5; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in darkness for 38 hr.

S-6; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in darl<ness for 45 hr.

S-7; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in darkness for 45 hr, and then illuminated for 5 hr before

     harvest.

S-8; 7-1 & 7-2 strains grown in darkness for 45 hr, and then iliumiRated for 12 hr before

     harvest.

    Extract obtained from these 16 different co}onies was surveyed for C. B. S. activity.

Table 16 shows the effect of C. B. S. activity of each extract for 7-1 and 7-2 strains on

normall6-celledcoloniesinthelight. .,.
    In the preseRt experiments, extracts from S-5 (7-2), S-6 (7-2) and S-7 (7-2) showed

colony breaking activity on 7-1 and 7-2 strains (Plate IV D-E). The breaking up of these

could be detected within 3-hr after addition of extract S-5 (7-2), S-6 (7-2) and S-7(7-2).

The extract retained its ability of coiony breaking when heated at 40℃ for one hour;

however, the activity was cornpletely lost to heat at 80℃ for le mins.

    Plate IV D-E show normal colonies in Medium 52 with fractions having no C. B. S.

activity, and single cells with fractions having C. B. S. activity.

Light

Timeinhours

Dark

DarkS-1S-2S'3S-4Light
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Table 16 Bioassay
         phases of

S. 5inito

for

G
C. B. S. at

multicoccum.

various growth

C. B. S. activity for

 colonies in light

 7-1 7-2
Sample 1

     S-2

     S-3

     S-4

     S-5

     S-6

     S-7

     S-8

(7-1

(7-2

(7-1)

(7-2)

(7-1)

(7-2)

(7-1)

<7-2)

(7-1)

(7-2)

(7-1)

(7-2)

(7-l)

(7-2)

(7-1)

(7-2)

strain)

strain)

 +

{-++

+++

-

 +

+++

+-
++

C. B. S.: colony breaking substance.

S-(1-8) are growth phases (Fig.36)

(+) indicates C. B. S. activity and

bioassayed for C. B. S.

(-) no activity.

    The biosynthesis of C. B. S. occurred only in cells of 7-2 "-" strain, and in dark

culture conditions. The absence of C. B. S. activity in S-8 (7-2) indicates that its

biosynthesis may be reversed when moving cells from light to dark conditions. This

morphogenetic substance may be related to the dark metabo}ism of the "-" stram.

Possibly this morphogenetic substance has a highmolecular weight, and protein-like

substance because of its heat-unstability. Chemicai structure, physiological function of

C. B. S. and the relationship between colony dissociation aRd C. B. S. will be studied in

a contmumg lnvestlgatlon.

     IV Comparative Studies on the Nutritien of the Genus Gonium

    Comparative nutritional studies on the genus Gonium have been conducted by

PRINGSHEIM and PRINGsHEIM only (1959). Morphologicai observation of palmelloid-stage

has been reported in G. pecto?uie (MiGuLA, 1890) and G. socinle (DANGEARD, 1916).However,

details of comparative nutritional studies and palmelloid formation of this algal group

are stili unexplored.

    In this chapter, characteristics of vegetative growth and asexual reproduction on several
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species of the genus Goniarm, were investigated . Particularly, G multicoccum, G. octo-

narium and G quadratum were investigated regarding growth and the palmelloid formation,

which is a type of asexual reproductive differentiation.

1. Materials and rnetheds

   Twenty straiRs of six species of Gonium; G. multicoccum, G. quadratum, G. octo-

narium, G. Pectoiale, G. sacculderram, G. socinle var. sacculum and G sociale var. socinle

selected for the present investigation are listed in Table 1.

   Culture methods were the same as stated in the previous chapters. Table17 shows

culture mediausedin this study; Medium P-1, P-2, P-3, P-4, P-5, P-6, P-7, T-1, T-2,T-3,

T-4, T-5, T-6 and T-7; Medium G, 52, 5 and 6 (cf. Tables5 and 4).

   The following culture conditions were employed:

   a: 25℃ in light (ca. 4,OOe lux)

   b: 25℃ in dark

   c: 25℃ in 16-hr light (ca. 4,OOe lux) and 8-hr dark.

   d: 18℃ in 14-hr light (ca. 3,OOe lux) and 10-hr dark.

   e: 14℃ in 14-hr }ight (ca. 1,OOO lux) and 10-hr dark.

   f: 14℃ in le-hr light (ca. 2,OOe lux) 14-hr dark.

Table 17 Culture media for comparative studies in the genus Gonium.

P-1 P-2 P-3 P--4 P--5 P-6 P-7 T-l T-2 T-3 T-4 T-5 T-6 T-7

KNO,
CaCl2

MgSO, 7H,O

Metal mix G

Vitamin mix No,8

KH,PO,

K,HPO,

Tris-HCI buffer

CaCO,

Soil -extract

Proteose pepton

Na-acetate.3H20

Trypticase

Yeast extract

Carbon source mix ll

Glucose

pH: 6.5-7,O

2
e
5

5

1

O.1

17.5

Z5

5

2
0

5

5

1

e.1

17.5

7.5

5

5

2
0
5

5

1

e,1

17.5

7,5

5

20

5

5

1

O,1

IZ5

7.5

100

2
0
5

5

1

 e.1

17.5

 7.5

4e

4e

4e

20

5

5

1

O.1

17.5

7.5

5
0

2
0
5

5

1

O,1

IZ5

7.5

leo

2
0
5

5

1

O,1

1
5

1

5

2
0
5

5

1

O,l

1
5

l

5

5

20

5

5

 1

O,1

1
5

1

5

2o 2e

55
55
11
O.1 O.I

15

1

leo

1
5

1

4
0

40

4
0

2
0
5

5

1

e.1

1
5

l

5
0

20

5

5

1

e.1

1
5

1

100

mg
mg
mg

mg

mg

mg

mg
mg

mg
mg
mg
mg

mg

mg

mg

mg

Amounts are
Vitamin mix

per 10e rnl

No. 8 : see

of mediurn. IN({etal mix G:

Table 5. Carbon source mix
see
 II

Table 5.

: see Table 3.
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2. Results

Vegetative growth characteristics of Gonium species

   Table18 shows the vegetative growth characteristics of Gonium species grown in

various media under the culture conditions of c, d and e (cf. materials and methods in this

chapter). The growth of G multicocczam, G octonarium and G. quadratzem were different

from the other species; G. Pectovale, G sacculij2grvam and G. sociale. The former three

species grew in Medium G, 52, 5 and 6 under the continuous light, whereas the latter species

did not (Table 19). However, Medium 5 and 6 supported growth of these latter species

under the regime of 14-hr light and le-hr dark at 14℃, or 14-hr light and 10-hr dark at 18℃

(Table 19). Moreover, the former species did not grow in the mineral medium (Medium 52

minus acetate) in the light or in the dark (cf. chapter I). However, the latter could grow

in the mineral media.

Table 18 The growth of Gonium species in the varlous kinds of culture media.

Strains

 No. Ms2
               Culture media for

P-1 P-2 P-3 P-4 P-5 P-6 P-7

 Gonium

T-1 T-2 T-3 T-4 T-5 T-6 T-7

7-l

7-2

8-5

8-7

783

842

843

 13

805

806

826

827

956

822

823

935

936

 14

 15

197

-+
-+
-+
-+
+-
+++
+++

+++

+
(+)

(+)

+

+
(+)

+

+
(+)

(+)

(")

(+)

"
(+)

(+)

(+)

+

+

+

(+) +

(+)

++(+) +
    (")

+
(+) (s)

+

+

"

+

+

+++

+-

(+) (+)

    ++
     +

(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

 - e)
    (+)

    (+)

+

(+) +
(+) +
    (+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

+
(+)

(+)

+
(+)

(+)

(+)

×

    +

   ++
   ++
   ++
   (+)

   (+)

   (+)

- ++

+

+

+
(+)

(")

 ×

×

(+)

×

+

 ×

(+)

++

+

+
×

×

×

+
×

×

+

×

++
(+)

×

-

+-

+++

(+)

(+)

(+)

+

-
++

+

+

+

++
++

Culture media (see Table 17).

Strains number of Gonium' see
                    '
× :bleaching colonies, - =no
visua]ly, are indicated as (+),

Table 1.

growth. Increasing

+, -F+ and +++.
amounts of growth as estimated
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Table 19  Effects
growth in

of culture
the various

media
strams

and
of

 conditions
Gonium.

for the

  Species
strain's No.

Continuous

M5, M6, &
light

M52
14 hr L-10 hr L

M5, M6 & M52

G multicoccum

G octonan'um

G. Pectorale

G. quadratum

G. sacculderrum

G. soclale var.

G. sociale var.

saccurum
socinle

7-1

7-2

8-5

8-7

783

842

843

 13

805

806

826

827

956

822

823

935

936

 14

 15

197

+++
+÷+
+++
++÷
÷+÷

+++
+++

÷++

+++
+++
+++
-F++
-F NF +

-Y + -F

+++
 +
 +
 ÷

++
  +

÷++
  +

  '

  e

++
{- -F

++
++

- =no
mated,

Mdium

growth. Increasing

were indicated as +,

5 see Table4.

amounts of growth, visually

 ++ and +"". Medium6
esti-

and

    As mentioned above, G. multicoccum, G octonarizam and G quad7zztzam required

organic carbon sources for ce}1 division and colony development, aRd could grow independent

of photosynthesis and photoperiodic conditions. The }ight action for the growth of these

three species differed from normal photosynthesis. The reason is not clear. However, it

should be emphasized that the algal strains, though they contain chlorophylls and other

photosynthetic pigments, cannot grow in the light or in the dark, in the absence ef the

organic carbon sources (cf. chapter I).

    On the other hand, the growth of G. Pectorale, G. sacculi12grn(m and G. sociale were

dependent on photesynthesis and required the photoperiodic condition for cell division and

co}onial development. This suggested that there was endogenous bio}ogical rhythm for cell

division and colony development in these three species. On the basis of their different

photoperiodic response and acetate requirements the six species could be dlvided into two

groups (physiological races).
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UtilizatioR of carbon sources on the growth of G.multicoccum, G.octonarium and

G.auadratum
    G. multicoccum, 7-1 and 7-2 strains grew with acetate, pyruvate and lactate as carbon

sources (cf. chapter I). In this comparative experiment, the utilization of acetate, glucose,

pyruvate and lactate as carbon sources for other strains of G. multicocczam, G. octonan'um

and G. quadvatum were investigated.

   Figure 36 shows that eight strains of these three species grew as well as 7-1 and 7-2

strains with acetate in the light and dark. Pyruvate and lactate could replace acetate as a

carbon source in the light, but not in the dark (Table 20). Further, glucose did not support

growth in either light or dark.

Arginine as a nitrogen seurce on the growth of G. multicoccum aRd G. octonarium

   The growth of G. multicoccum, using arginine as a nitrogen source, had a Iong lag-time

compared with NH4, N03 or urea (cf. Fig. 16 and Table 8). In this experiment, the growth

of G. octonarium, using arginine was compared with that of G. multicoccum.

   Figure 37 shows the effects of arginine on the growth of G multicoccum and G.

octonan'zam. The lag-time of G. octonarium was not long in arginine, and its growth was
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Table 20 Effects

   coccum,

of

G.

organic carbon seurces on
quadntzam and G. octonarium.

the growth of G. mzalti-

   Acetate

Light Dark
   GIucose

Light Dark
   Lactate

Light Dark
  Pyruvate

Light Dark
G.

G.

G

multicoccum

      7-1

      7-2

      8-5

      8-7

      783

quadratum

      956

octonanum

      842

      843

÷÷+

÷++
+++
÷++
÷++

+÷+

÷++
÷÷+

++
++
++
+÷

++

+÷

++
+

++
+"
+"
+ -F

++

-
+ -F

-F "

++
+"
++
+ -F

+ -y

+÷

++
++

- ==no growth.

as +, +÷ and

 Increasing

- -y.
amounts of growth, visually estimated, were indicated

supported at the same level as in NH4, N03 or urea. Different enzymatic activity between

these two species may explain this different response to arginine as a nitrogen source.

D-lactate utilization

    Gonium multicoccum, G. quadratzem and G octouarium were grown with DL-lactate as

a carboR source in the light. Lactate has two chemical structures, D-lactate and L-}actate.

In this experiment, differences in utilization of D-lactate and L-lactate as carbon sources

were compared between three species of Gonium involving eight strains. A concentration of

6eO mg% DL-lactate was used.

    Figure 38 shows growth curves of these strains when DL-lactate was used as a carbo,n

source in continuous light. As exce}lent characteristic phenomena in this experiment, DL

-lactate was not utilized by any strains in the dark. DL-lactate utilizatioR was dependent

upon illumination. Moreover, the growth-curve pattern showed differences between the six

strains. First, there was a long lag-time for growth in DL-lactate as compared with

acetate, and 10 days were required for the cultures to reach maximum growth, except for

strain 956 of G. quadratum. Strain 956 had a relatively short lag phase in DL-lactate.

    Table21 shows the growth of the strains at a D-lactate concentration IOOmg% in

continuous light. L-lactate, at a concentration of leO mg% did not support growth of any

strain in either the light or dark. Strain 956 of G. quadratum grew rapidly when D-lactate

was used as a carbon source in the light in contrast to the other strains (c£ Fig. 39).

    These strains were precultured in media with DL-lactate or D-}actate for 4 days iR the

light, then their response to DL-lactate was tested. Their growth pattern remained the

same as in the previously described experiment. This indicated that the long lag-time in
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 Growth of Gonium quadratum (q=956 strain), G. mutticoccum (1==7-1 strain, 2 :7-2 and

m=:783) and G octonarium (o-2=842 strain and o-3=843) in DL-lactate (600mg%) asa

carbon source in the light.

 Growth of G quadmtum, G. multicoccum and G octonarium in Ca-D-lactate (lee mg%)

as a carbon source in the light. Symbols and strains are the same as those of Fig. 38.

Table 21  Effects of D-lactate and
growth of G. multicoccum,
G octonerium.

L-lactate on
G quadratum

the

and

  D-Lactate

Light Dark
  L-Lactate

Light Dark
G. multicoccum

G.

G.

quadratum

octonanum

7-1

7-2

783

956

842

843

-F +

++
++
+÷

++
+

a. Used at optimum concentration (%): D (-)-lactic
   acid Ca.4H20, O.1: L(+)-lactic acid Ca･4H20, O.1.

b. - =no growth. Increasing growth, visually estima-

   ted, are indicated as +, ++ and +-}-+

lactate resulted from its gradual utilization for･growth.

   Variation of these strains was investigated in cultures containing 100 mg% illactate and

50 mg% L-Iactate combined in the same medium. There were no changes in the growth of

these strains from the previously described experiments on D-}actate.

Palmelloid fermation

   Asexual reproductive differentiation --palmelloid formation- was produced in G.

quadratum and G. octonan'um by changing culture media and conditions. Table 22 shows

the effects of culture media and conditions oR palmelloid formation of Gonium.

   Five of the eight strains tested did not form the palmelloid stage under the experimental

conditions. They divided into 8 or 16-celled colonies repeatedly forming new daughter
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colonies. One strain of G quadratum studied, formed the paimelloid stage with acetate in

Medium 52. In straln 843 of G. octonarium, the palmelloid was formed infrequently in

Medium 52.

    Typical palmelloid formation occurred in G. quadratum and strain 842 and 843 of G.

octonarium with lactate as a carbon source (Table 22). Plate V shows the palmelloid stage

of G. quadutum developed in a lactate medium. This palmelloid formation in G.

quadratum was greatest during the lag phase and early exponential growth. During later

exponential growth and the stationary phase, normal motile colonies were observed in high

ratio to the palmelloid stage.

    The palmelloid stage.of G. quadvatum consisted of one, two, three, four or more cells in

agelatinousmatrix. Theseformedlargemacroscopicclumps (PIateV). Thesepalmelloid

clumps were usually produced at the bottom in the culture vessels, hewever, they were often

gathered on the medium surface, forming a thick membrane. This occurred in acetate in the

dark.

    The palmelloid stage of G octonarium was found throughout in the growth phase with

lactate, and vegetative colonies were rarely found. Strain 842 and 843 of G. octonan'um

grew and developed into the palmelloid stage with lactate. Plate V shows the morphology

of the palmelloid stage of strain 842 and 843. These strains consisted of one to four or more

cells in a geiatinous matrix, and formed the large macroscopic clumps in the same way as G.

                   Table 22 Palmelloid formation of Gonium species.

    G. multicoccum

7-1 7-2 8-5 8-7
    G. quadratum

783 956
G. octoman'um

 842 843
Medium 6

 25℃ in light

 25℃ in dark

 25℃ in 16hrs

  14℃ in 10hrs

M 52 (acetate)

 25℃ in light

  25℃ in dark

  25℃ in 16hrs

  14℃ in 10hrs

M 52 (lactate)

  25℃ in light

  25℃ in 16hrs

light-8hrs

light-l4hrs

light-8hrs

light-14hrs

light-8hrs

dark

 dark

dark

 dark

dark

+÷

 +
 (+)

"-
-F -Y H-

÷+
+

 +
 +
 +

+++
+++

- =no palrnelloid formation. Increasing of palmelloid formation,

ted, are indicated as -F, ++ and +÷+.
Acetate replaced Na-lactate at a concentration of 600 mg% as a

Medium 52.
(+) palmelloid stages were slightly observed.

 visually estima-

carbon source in



quadmtum.

3. Discussion

    PRINGSHEIM and PRINGsHEIM (1959) have suggested that the genus Gonium consists of

several nutritional/physiological groups. They separated the species in the following

manner.

 (a) Auxo-autotrophy;G.sociale

 (b) Growthstimulationwithacetate;G. multicoccuve G Pectorale

 (c) Glucoserequirementforgrowth;Gsacculipnum
 (d) Acetaterequirementforgrowth;G. quadratum, G. octonerium

 (e) Mixotrophy;G multicoccum, G. quadratum, G. octonarium

 (f) Growth in darkness; G. sacculipmtm, G. octonarium, G. quad7zztum, G multico-

     ccum
    As the results of the present experiments on the nutrition and vegetative growth

characteristics of Gonium, it appears that there are two clearly defined physiological groups

in this genus (Table l9).

 (A) Facultative photosynthesis, organic carbon source required for growth and capacity

     for growth under continuous light conditions; G. multicocczam, G octonarium and G.

     qztadratum.

 (B) Obligate photosynthesis and a requirement for photoperiodic conditions;G

     Pectorale, G. sacculijierrzem and G sociale.

   All species of Gonium used in this study contained chlorophylls and other photosynthetic

pigments. However, acetate as a carbon source supported growth most efficiently for (A)

-type species in both the light and dark. This group has a particular advantage in that

growth occurred in Medium G in continuous light or dark.

    However, (B)-type species could not grow in Medium G, 5 and 6 in continuous light or

dark, and required a photoperiodic cycle.

   On the basis of these results, the two groups are separated by growth requirements.

There is probably an evoiutionary basis to this physiological separation of the genus Gonium

mto two groups.

   Regarding the utilization of carbon sources, the eight strains of (A)-type species; G.

multicoccum, G quadratum and G. octonarfum, could use acetate, pyruvate and lactate in

the light, and acetate in the dark. On a nutritional basis these behave as acetate flagellates

(HuTNER and PRovAsoLI, l951, 1955; LwoFF-, 1951; DANFoRTH, 1962), which are typically

incapable of using sugars.

   DL-lactate utilization as a carbon source has been investigated in heterotrophic growth

of colourless algae;P}fototheca zolUii (ANDERsoN,1945), Chilomonas Paremecium

(COsGROVE and SwANsoN, 1952; ffoLz, 1954) and in heterotrophic growth of marine

diatoms (LEWIN and LEwlN, l960; LEwlN, 1963). Some other algae, Chlorella ellipsoidea
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(SAMEJIMA and MyER, i958), Thribonema (BELcl{ER and MILmR, 1960) and Etzglena gmcilis

Z strain (CooK, 1968), they did not grow in DL-lactate. On the other hand, Chlampdo-

montzs dysosmos grew in a mineral medium with lactate as the energy source in darkness

(LEwlN, 1954 b). Pale-green algae; Vblvulina steinii (CAREFooT, 1967) and Gonium

multicoccum (cf. chapter I), and marine diatoms (BuNT, 1969) utilize DL-lactate in the

light as well as the present Gonium strains. The above mentioned studies involving DL

-lactate did not investigate the D and L forms separately. In this experiment, the eight

strains using lactate only used the D-lactate form and only in the light. This is the first

report of algal specificity for D-lactate in the light. It may be shown that D-lactate uti}iza-

tion is a characteristic of photoheterotrophic strains of algae.

   The selective utilization of D-lactate may result from permeability limitations or special

active transport mechanisms in the cell membrance. In bacteria enzymes specific to D

-lactate or L-lactate have been found. Variations in growth between the Gonium strains

suggest that the mechanism for D-lactate utilization may be in part different for different

strams.

   The results of the present study indicated that the palmelloid formation is well defined

in G. quadratum and G. octonarium. The palmelloid stage of Gonium strains results from
                     -
and may be an adaptation to changing eRvironmental factors. It may be of particular

importance to G. quadratum as sexual reproduction in nature for this alga is not known.

   Figure 29 shows the life cycles of G. quadratum and G. octonan'um. These two strains

842 and 843 of G. octonarium listed as isogametic heterothallic pairs and were of opposite

mating types (STARR 1964, See Table 1), however, sexual reproduction was not found in the

present study. This result suggests that the sexual ability of G. octonarium may be an easily

disappeared character during a long period of vegetative growth. The palmelloid stage of

G. octonarium may be a morphological adaptation of asexual reproduction in the same

function as G quad7utum.

                                  Summary'

   Initiaily, studies were conducted on G. multicoccum to establish its culture requirements.

Once these were determined, studies were undertaken to exp}ore environmental control of

growth and sexual and asexual life cycles. Finally, a comparative nutritional study was

conducted on six species of Gonizam.

   The experimental results are summarized below;

    1. Nutrient requirements of G. multicoccum (7-1 and 7-2 strains) were investigated in

detail. Acetate supported, most efliciently, growth in the ligkt and dark. Acetate could be

replaced with pyruvate or lactate in the light, but not in the dark. Sugars were ineffective

as a carbon source.

   2. ThiaminewasrequiredforoptimumgrowthofG. multicoccum. TheadditionofBi2

reduced the thiamine lag-time, bu£ did not change the final yield.
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   3. As sole nitrogen sources, nitrate, ammonia and urea were equally effective for G

multicoccecm. Nitrite, argiRine, glutamine, uric acid and DL-citrulline supported poor

growth. Growthwithargininehadalonglag-time. However, inoldmedium (conditioned

medium), this loRg lag-time disappeared and the growth curve was the same as in NH4, N03

or urea.

    4. Tris (hydroxymethyl) aminomethane-HCI buffer and glycylglycine jnhibited the

maximum grewth of G. marlticoccum in the light at low concentrations (O-90 mg%) but not

at high concentrations (90-30e mg%). In contrast, Tris had Ro effect in the dark.

   5. MgS04.7H20 was the best sulphur source for the growth of G. mutticoccum. Na2S.

9H20, Na2S20s, Na2S04, NaHS03 and cystine supported some growtk, and cysteine and

DL-homocysteine supported very little growth.

   6. Effects of other major and minor mineral components were also examined. On the

basis of these results, chemically defined media, Medium 52 and Medium G were developed.

The two strains of G. muUicoccum reached the maximum growth (O. D. ca. O.8) withiR 50

hrs under coRditions of coRtinuous light in Medium G. Both strains reached a maximum

growth (O. D. ca. O.36) in the darkRess within 50 hrs in Medium G. As a result of the above

studies axenic mass culture of G. multicoccum is now possible using Medium 52 and G.

   7. Three methods of growth measurement of G mzalticoccum were investigated aRd

interrelated: Optical density (O. D.), Dry weight (D. W.) and Packed cell volume (P. C.

V.). The correlation between O. D. and D. W. was essentially a straight lineone, and had

the same slope regardless of strain or light or dark growth. However, the correlation

between D. W. and P. C. V., or betweeR O. D. and P. C. V. was very different between

strains 7-1 and 7-2 grown in the light, but not in the dark.

   8. The growth constant (K=doublings per day) was influenced by the amount of

initial inocttlum. The smaller inocu}um caused the greater K (for iRocula under O. D. O.05).

The maximum growth constant of G multicoccum was calculated at 36℃ in the
experiment on temperature shift (K=7.3).

   9. ColoniesofG. multicocczamdeve}opedonagarmediumhadagenerationtimeof8hrs

at 36℃, and their K was 12. The formation aRd cell-divisioRs of daughter colonies were
synchronized in cultttre.

   Ie. CMU (1×10un') inhibited the final yield of vegetative growth of G multicoccum in

the }ight to the same level as in the dark. CMU was not effective in the dark, and DNP was

not effective in the light or in the dark.

   11. There was considerable difference of UV absorption spectra between the old culture

media from light and dark grown G neuhaoccune. An absorption peak in the light grown

algae was observed at 212m#, but in the dark grown algae the same wavelength was

observed near to but under the standard point of zero.

   12. In G multicoccum strains 7-1, " + " and 7-2, " - ", sexual reproductive cycle was

observed and controlled in axenic culture. Sexual reproduction controlling media, Medium
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G-l, G-2, G-3 and G-4 were established.

    13. In G. multicoccum, the most important controlling factors for gametogenesis and

zygote formation were nitrogen, Ca-ion, acetate and light. Organic and iRorganic nitrogen

sources would, upon being depleted from the media, induce gametogeResis. Ca-ion and

acetate were indispensable control!ing factors in gametogenesis and zygote formation.

Acetate seemed to be utilized as a carbon and energy source and was not replaced by light.

However, acetate cottld be replaced with pyruvate. Sexual reproduction never occurred in

the dark.

    14. In G. multicocczam, the most important controlling factors for zygote maturation

were acetate, Ca-ion and light. GreeR aplanozygotes developed into matured orange

zygotes. Chlorophylls of aplanozygotes were destroyed in the light during zygote matura-

tion, whereas carotenoids were retained. In culture conditions of acetate-deficiency the

zygotes did not change coloureven in the light. In the absence of Ca-ion, the zygote lost all

plgmeRts.

   15. TheFivegetativecoloniesgerminatedfromthematuredzygotesofG. multicoccum

in Medium 3, 5, 6 and G in the light at 18-3e℃. Germinated colonies were divided into two

mating types, "+" aBd "- ".

   I6. A morphogenetic substance which is effective in breaking colonies, designated

colony breaking substance (C. B. S.), was found ln cell-free extracts of G. multicoccum.

The biosynthesis of C. B. S. occurred only in strain 7-2, " - ", and particularly in dark

cultures.

   17. G. multicoccum, G octonarium and G. quadvatum grew exce}lently in Medium G,

52, 6 and 5 under the coRtinuous light and in the dark, aRd required organic carboR sources

(acetate, pyruvate or D-lactate) for cell division and colony deve}opment. Glucose did not

support growth of these species in the light or dark. G Pectorale, G sacculij2?rrz{m and G.

sociale could not grow in Medium G, 52, 5 and 6 in continuous light. However, their growth

was supported in Medium 5 and 6 under a regime of 14-hr light and le-hr dark at 14℃, and

18℃.

   18. There was a long growth lag-tirne in DL-lactate as compared with acetate in G.

multicoccum, G. quadratum and G. octonarizam. These three species utilized D--lactate for

the grewth as a carbon source in the light, but not in the dark. Further, these three species

could not utilize L-lactate in the light or dark.

   19. Typica} palmel}oid formationoccurred in G. quadratum aRd strain 843, " + " of G.

octomarium with lactate as a carbon source. The pa!melloid stage of G quad7zztum was

observed until the early exponential growth phase, and in G. octonan'ttm, it was found

throughout in the growth curve in lactate. However, these species did not form the

palmelloid stage under various cu}ture coRditions in organic Medium 6.
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A.

B.

C.

D.

    Vegetative colonies of Gonium

Formation of daughter colonles from

A matured 8-celled colony.

A l6-celled colony.

Side view of a 16-celled colony.

multicoccum

a matured

 (7-l).

16-celled colony.
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PLATE II

   A series of time-lapse photomicrographs of Gonium multicoccum in agar

medium. The culture was grown 36 ℃ in the light. The number in paren-
theses indicates the hours after incubation.

A.

B.

C-E.

C.

D.

E.

F.

G.

A l6-celled colony just inoculated (O).

First synchronized daugther colony formation (5).

Colony development and mattiring.

Sixteen daugther colonies with 16 cells (6.5).

On the same (8.3).

Sixteen mature colonies (10).

Second synchronized daugther colony formation (I3).

Colonies after 20 hrs culture.

Scale in A applies also to B-F.
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PLATE III

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

F.

Sexual reproduction and chromosomes of Goniorm mntlticoccum.

Gametes.

Conjugation of gametes.

Planozygote.

Aplanozygotes.

 Matured zygotes.

 Chromosomes of the vegetative colony (haploid 8-celled colony).

Scale in A applies also to B-D.
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PLATE IV

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

Synchronization of sexua} reproduction in Gonium multicoccum (A-C).

  Vegetative growth in dark (after 50-hr incubation).

  Gametogenesis and zygote formation (after 2-hr transferred from 50

  -hr culture in the dark to the light).

  Matured zygotes (IO days after aplanozygote formation).

Bioassay of C. B. S. (Colony Breaking Substance) in Gonium multi-

coccum (D-E).

  Normal colonies grown in Medium G.

  Broken colonies grown in Medium G with S-5 (7-2) fraction (See

  text).
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PLATE V

A.

B.

C.

D.

E.

E
G.

         Palmelloid formation of Gonium species.

Normal vegetative colonies of G. quadratum.

Paimelloid stage of G. quad7utum with lactate in the light.

Palmelloid stage of G. qztadratum with acetate in the dark.

Palmelloid-like stage of G quadratum with acetate in a 10:14 LD

condition.

Norntal vegetative colony of G. octonarium (No. 842).

Palmelloid stage of G. octonarium (No. 842) with Iactate in the light.

Palmelloid stage of G octonarium (No. 843) with lactate in the light.

Scale in B applies to all figures.
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